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Tlaat cheapness nitusi bc hiad, nîo mat-
Purlty. ter wiîat becoattes of quality, lias ttua long

been the world's motto front a rnanufac.
turer's sîandpoint. 'Ne are pleased to note a sigti of
reforan in lte fact tuit sixty firins of Zuarich, Switzeriandl.
have inaugîarated a crusade agaînst the frataiaîlenî weigit -
ing wiuiclî lias done so nîuci ta destroy the stlk, aidtstry,
and have agrced with dyers that nothing witich wvîll
deteriorate the fabric shahl lb used, nto intater frot Mi rnce
the order may corne. A board of contrai lias becît ap.

paiîtted and the dlyers deposit a certain sumii, to bc for.
fcaîed tri case of transgression.

Textile Otne anioîîg the miany sources of profit
Chemicais. whîch calnai capîîahsîlls have hitherto

praci cally overlnook-ed in tie developiiient
of the cotiinîrys natiaral resoatrces, is the mnantifacture of
indist rial chemicals. T ieh quantities of the cheainicais tised
lin Canada wvotld nol support a large inclusifr, ini thent-
selves, but Ota faciîlaî,es fir clicip prodution are so great
that in many li s %% t! uuld lîuild tiap a large expert trade.
Calcium catrlide, muade in Caa t s now e'cportcd asi fast
as lit cati lie produced. This as oijly the lia'gnniug of an
enorinous indutasry, as the natel tals which cati be produ cd
vconoinmcally front dtlîs subistance are ec\ ecdingly varied,
comprising benzol, tiaphîhalnu', ethyleaîe, ethane. 'Ne
have iiiiliiuttîed elecîricai po%% er, t-arlt 'n and c alciumt,
the only comitunuts uf lthe suabstatnce, and %% ly su. .uld %ve
niot prodîîcc it antd is derivalii'es e'teaîslvciy 'l'lie
vast deposîts of Sait, petruîleîàtn cu,îI, iron pyrites,
etc., an conjuition waîlî ot cheap water power,
sitoild enable us to manufacture un a large st ait. rThe
lack of capital has liiîhurto not lxeît the inost seri )us ob-
stacle to industrial developinent tri Canada but ratdier
iack of catterprise. Old processes are tised wvithout thie
eanpioynient of continuonus andi systettîatic efforts looking
toward the discovery of new. l'le dîffereaice betwvecn the
iluannatiaîg ou] prodîaccd by ('anadian refiners and the
Standardil Co., froan sianular critie pt.troletini is a good
illîastratien 01 the adv-anuageq resniîiig froni continuiots
effort ati aapraveanent. -Rule of tlîtanb *' is too often
follmwcd in Canadian reituertes, Nvhiiie s' .me of lthe expert
clcittis entiffoyed by the Standard Ual Co. reccive salaries
of ten to îwchîty tiaotiasand dlasa year. An aalea af thue
profits carnced by soine ai lie firims titgaged in titis trade
abroad inay lie forîied frçni the figures ain the foilowing re-
ports :-The àMeaster, Lîacitas,and iirattîng Dyctvorks Co.,of
-f ociîst-ant.Main, lias cleclared a davitiend of 28 lier cent.

for iS96, as against a samaliar divîdeîîd for ecdi of thte thre
previous ycars anad z6 pe'r cent. four l u. ''lie gross profit
balance sltowed an aracrease, of [41,650 as against lthe
prevaous year. buil an lthe other hanti the generai thargûs
wcre aiseo incrcased ;thte appropriationîs 10 the varitis
adduîtants, itîoret'%er, ttlici %erc dccr, ast-il ain a h.5 to lthe
exte or a 1 5,04,0, were ag.un increavid l.tast year tu lthe
ettent Of ù '45o. "Ile 'tet profit, f 34 1 ,-a5s, sh aat lI.-
crease o! abOut £32,000 for Last Y(-ar -0s .ta Nsa a but
the divadeîtd arit e sanse rate aiisorbs f2 niiore titan
tri the previaus year, as, for the lîrsit maut, the full share
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capital of e75o,ooo participates ini the distribution. The
balanreslicct of tire liadisclie Aniline and Soda Manu-
factaîriîg C'o. of Ludtwigsha.vcaî. on the IRhinc, for z896,
..hows a profit Of /,400.938 for 1896, as agains' [394,988
for i mt5. The appropriatioris to the cxtraordinary rescrve
fsrud and to thc cpreciationi and repairs accotint absori>
/*107.,637 (as ilzainst 1tsI4,7G9 for 1895), and out of tie

remniider a dividend ai tire rate of 26 per cent. lias been
de -iared. A similar dividend 'vas dcclarcd for x,895.

Tho Big At Uic approaclîing session of tbc On-
tores. tario L%!gilatturc tIe departinental store

Stoes.is tu Lbe again aîîackcd. just what formi

tire bilolc 1.11 iIl take il; fot ycb known, but it cannot
bcconie a sucçûssfral iaw if on any of ie litres which
srîiiir legi-iation bias followcd iii ollher places. Tire
arreresî novice in courpany manaipulation can fsnd
arrears at once to velid tire provisions of any Act
Iithertu broughit fc'rard. If tIre sniallcr stores
Miade îlîeinselvcs miore popular, they %vould coin-
plain less of the coml>Ctitiorl of tire big stores. Tire
big ,tores are popular because shoppers can view tire
goods %vithotit hcîng subjected to pressure or, the part of
tire salesmen tu purchasc tireur. Wc believe, wvith a con.
teuiporary. that this characteristic of tise departmnental
store bias more to do with ils success tiran an3' other. In
an ordinary store, as soofi as onc enters, an Oflicious clerlc
steps up b t knùw whiat is wvanted, and wlin tire visitor
s'opis :o look lit a thing lie is askcd a nuniber of questions.
\\'len lie essays tu icave, lic is questioned agrin as to
wlreticr lie futind what lie warrted, and then as officiousiy
uirged to Ilcall again ' There is noire of Ihis in a depart-
merntal store. The rtistorner does ail tire questioning and
the cierks piy littie or no attention until they are spoi<en
wt Goods are aIl] displayed whcrc tbey caon readiiy be
ins-Ipccted. L'suaiiy prices are attacbied. Everybody is
ircated with tire sanire admirable indifi'erence; the poor
wonman who truys a five cent doll for lier cirild and tire
mnan %vho buys a wagon load o! bouse furnishings, botb
gel cxactiy the sanie treatment. In fact, one can spend
hiaîfa day in vieiving tue goods ani asking qurestions, yct
if lie goes out without spexîding a cent it is ail tire sanie.
Tis perfect frecdour 10 buy or flot is, i our opinion, tire
cliief cause of tire surcess of tire departinental stores.
'llit businesc; mani who wishies to hold iris ovn 'vith thiese
concerns ougbit 10 adopt this rnethod of deaiing with his
custoillers. As to tire checaper prices Iliat prevail in tie
departorentails it'here is no ciller way to nicet Ibis argument
tlîis l'y couring down to tire loiv.water level that the
deparmîrental stores have adoptcd. This can be donc only
ley buysng in tire clieapest market and by doing business
wi'th customers on a cash bais.

ESTIMATING COSTS.*

(Copiclitdcd frosit tise Jsdiy titt; ber.)
The goodls haviîig leit the factory deparimsent, many

of îbceni have next tu be dressed and finislied. Thîis tInU-
ruang and tanishing as a special business, only a sinail per-
centage of tîrins undertaking tire art. If goods are sent

Dy ) Il Qu.Ltct. ko,141 the Te<zftlemat~rdI of 4mera.

out for tbis purpose and brouglit back ready for tire warc-
bouse tben a clige wvould bc mnade by tic firan under-
tal<ang tire same, and so tire manufacturer %vould, in Ilcost-
ing,*' have a fixcd price to include according to the particu-.
lar finishies prit upon tire goodIs. But, as there are firrms
wlio do dress their own prod'îct, it niust be noted thaI tbis
dcpartmnent wiil require o lie 14costed " tupoar sýia Unes
to those laid down in the factory departnient.

In cotton go6ds thero are tîrct smain classes of finish-
ing, knowvn as the Ilbrowna," Il bleaclicd," el dycd." In
tire first, usirally only boarding is rcsorted ta, at a few
pence per dozen ; but 'vith bieaclred goods niaterial ancl
labor are to be caiculated, and uinicss a strict watclr is
kept over this departarient, wvaste array occur ait every
point .

It is imperative tbat careful tests shalH be madle of
certain lots, notiaîg tire (juantity of lea used for eacli pro.
cess. Tis lea nmust also be Ilcosted " in order to arrive
at tire accurate cost of the urateniai employrd, as in bleach-
ing, several boilings are required wlîich extend over
certain tinie.

Agafar, the plant o! a bleach bouse is always subjeci
10 a certain depreciation wvbich bas to be accounted for, so
that to be correct thre itemns niust have attention, viz.,
anaterial uscd, labor enip!oyed, and depreciation of plant.
Mlen these are studied, and a price is fixed, it is added to

that of manufacture.
In dyed goods simlilar rules niust ie observed as with

bleaching. Dye liquors, niordanting liquors, etc., besides
tire drying and pressing processes, sxrust ail have attention,
so that an average according to color can be determined
per pound. Thus, the îveiglit of goods being known, the
actuai cost can bel ivitir some degree of certainty, ascer-
Iained.

With wool goods corne tire processes of scouring, nui-
ing, brushing, sto\,ing, drying and legging, aIl agair to lie
calculated in tire productive powers of tire plant and the
goods flnisied in accordance 'vith such power. Worsted
goods, lraving tbeir especiai treatrnent, are srîbject to a
like routine to ascertain tIre cost of departnient. Al
these points considered, there are still those of rates, rents,
taxes, arnd last but flot least, management bias to be con-
sidered in order that Ibis deparînient, like tire hast, shail
show wvhen the year ends tirat il bas proved remnunerative.

lu the making-up departmient wve have mucb to talce
our attention, according to the class of goods being pro.
duced. 1lere haîf-hose have mnending, pairing, puiting
ino dozens, boards, paper and string 'tu be included ;
wvhile in shirts wve have miaking up proper ta co:.sider, as
cutting nccks, stitching, nraking of front bits, putting on
of samie, buttons, button-hole inaking, and matenial used
in these processes, besides the looking over, mending,
packing departîment, anrd string, paper, labels, etc., used
bere, wvith cost of labor, besides tire usual warebouse ex-
penses previously referred ta.

Parrîs, Combinations, jerseys, jersey suits, Cardigan,
golf jerseys, and innurmerable oi lier articles, ail require
consideration o! sînraîl details, so that eventually, including
the expenses o! making, finishing, and wvarehouse wvork,
tire prime cost of cacir article can be known.
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Tlhis prime cost should bc a cost inchîding cvery
minute detail :hat any garment inay havc liad to uindergo.

for laving convinced ourselves thiat the prire now set
frhdocs include these, wve have flot only this to consider

as being the prime cost, but to tlîis thec arc to bc added
discounts and profits, each in themnselvcs important points.

Few goods are sold but iinder conditions that fronti
thc invoice price an allowancc shall bc niade to the pur.
chaser in the way of a discount. And, again, no business
can bc successful tinless a profit is niade tipon the prime
cost of th% article. These we have now to consider.

It is flot for me to state whiat these items shafll bc ipon
an>' particular class of goods, but siraply to, show ruies by
wvhicl any discount or profit predcerinnd can bc obtained
by calctilating the saine on wcII-known mules.

This question of discount on profit and the inetbods
of adding to prime cost h.as been a rock aîpon which not a
fewv have struck, catising destruction, for unless this niatter
is carefully stuîdicd tue proper selling price of the goods
cannot bc accurately obtained.

A few examplus wvil1 suffice to show an accurate
* rnthod for obtaining this. H-owv many are flot misled

whien a question such as this is subinitted ?
An agent purchases 1£xoo îvortiî of raiv niaterial, sub.

ject to 5o per cent. discount, and seils again, allowing 6o
pur cent. discount.

At a glance i0 pcr cent. is ustially thc answer given,
but ini reality his loss ir 20 per cent.

In putting on discount and profit a similar error may
bernade.

We have an article, the prime cost of whicli is [Ci.
"Ne allow a discount of 25 pur cent. and wish to niake 25
per cent. profit. What is selling price ?

Twenty-five per cent. profit and 25 per cent. discount
is 5o per cent. Fifty per cent. on [i equals los. Selling
price, £i los. So niany wotuld figure. Let uis se where
they are :

*Selling price ..................... [... .......C o o
25 per cent. discount, 25 per cent profit

5o per cent.......................o0 15 o

£o 15 o
Leaving 15s. instead of prime cost £'i. Thus, the

puirchaser takes bis discount 7s. 6d , leaving but 2S. 6d. as
profit instead of the 2_5 pcr cent. flgured on. To realize
which, the selling price %vould have to bc [2. Shoiving
discount of los., profit of los., and prime cost [z'. Thus
it is on the selling price that both discount and profit -are
required, and this is flot known at the time of adding the
samne, s0 that a rile is necessary. The one tised by our
lcad ing merchants is as simple as onc could wish, and is
as follows:

RuI.-As the percentage of discount and profit coin-
binea is to the per cent., take one denomiinator less; this
proportion of prime cost added to saine gives selling price.

Exanmple:
Prime cost, [zoo, discount, 2j per cent.,; profit, 7i

per cent. Discount and profit = Io per cent.
As io per cent. .(per cent. =(zoo) as i-ioth s0 take

z.9 th of prime cost.

tI00 -0- =t'I 2S. 2?,d. =,C (Il 2S. 24d., sClling price.
£ 3« 't.

Selling price..........................x Ii 2 2j

io per cent. off........................ Il 2 21

Leaviiîg prime cost ............. ..... 100 0 O

Thie.-bo% c shows tliat by the applîc-atioîî of the mule
given, the primle cost will bc luit in ecd case, %viiitlh îuust
bu so if the fixcd capital of the businvss is to reinain
intact. One or two examîples of tis rule as below wvil1
suiffice an(] bring this article to a close, in whîichi attemipts
have been made to showv the importance of treating busi-
ness caleulations on pure arithinetical 1inus, and not by
rale of thumb. Tiiere is flot a doubt tiîat zxcgicct of cal.
culation of yarns wherc there is ai tîlxtutv of couts or uf
different libers, neglect of carelul calculation of wvaste and
inaccuiracy in estimating selling price froni prime tost have
been thiree of the greatest rocks against wvhicl an ap.
parently safe iniantifactuiring vcssel lias struck, and finally
been lirouglit to destruction. It dots nç't require a sturîn
-a steady sailing on an apparently snîooth seat wili iii a
long voyage severcly test any imiperfection on the points,
vîz. :

Prime cout. Prolit and 111%ousnt. Seiiing Price.
£0 7 5 7 Per ccît. £0 7 11U.

0 17 4 17!i 1 1 !

0 19 9 221!j i 5 54

WEAVING AS A FINE ART.*

(Concluded.)
TWI LLS.

This class of cottons is siiînilar in tic furrows or lines
showvn upon the cioth in the drilîs, with the exception that
they are îlot limiited as to divisions, and Mvhile the fines run
the round of the cai or pattern chain on tlîc lobîby, tlîcy
agre with thec harncss draft and arc justly tcrtsie a
straiglît twill. The slîoe twill lias a special construi-tion,
and its uises are confined entirely to the mnifacturers.
They slîotld l)e miade on the ollowiîîg lines.

For Sleys.
72 x 36-No. 12 warp and No. 16 wvcft «-ru the sizes,

8ox 4o-No. 12 warp and NO. 20 Weft are the sizes.
96x 4 8-No. iG warp and No. 24 wecft are the sizes

104 X 5-z-No. 20 wvarp and NO 30 wVcft are the bSZCS.
These goods are cntirely warp-faced, and to give thc

lines proninience they are given twvo warp threads to one
of wveft. Thie character of the cotton tised in inal<ing the
warp should be selected so thiat in fiîîislîîîg the threads
will not becomie soit. Bottonîi-and coarse.fibrc cottoli,
tlîat will give a round, hard thre-ad under liberal twist, is
the righit kind to use in inaking wvarp yarns forlhese gondis;
to ease the weaving of the hecavy wvamp and to draw tht.
threads taut and siiug, the cain, if one is used rallier than
a dobby, should be constmuicted 50 tîxat tic harness wili
reinain stationary three.fourtlîs of the revoltiin of tlîe
whole circle. The wvhip roll and breast beain slîould he
nearly or quite as lowv as tlmn race of the lay. The whole
effort of the niaster wcaver slîoiild be to hold each warp
tlîread tanit and snug, and thus> math aî propeily prepared
wvarp give a clear, smooth and firin fate tu the goods.

Paper read by Atired I1aýkcswozùi, %fontreai. Canada. irwncf.ub~
before iho New Hngian,î Cotio, Nanuf.ucturers, Aswi.cats-,n. Arit. 159.
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Th'lo higli sicys -ire desirahle in these goods to eniable the
iines ta rtin ticarer to a right angle, and the coarse warp
to givc, the line a rouiint and wîr)y appearance. An evcn
uîîinlwr of divisions sliould always bc uscd in înaking tlîcsc
twills, tu asss in the prcvcntion of siack slheddiuîg. The
foîîr.harness wcave of .1, 3, 2, 1, and the hiarness draft the
saine, i% qîiite freqtîentiy tiscd, ami it is the hcst on ac.
cotnt of its conivenienre in lia dling. The Prîunella t will
is frcqîîentiy mnade with warp !icys as highi as 2o0, con.

tainhuîig 40 10 *50 lines per inch. The lîigh slcys in these
licatîiiul goods Cauec he ns to appear alost like single.
wirp thrvads. The ived draft shotild be a fuill round;
that as, font thread-, iu cach dent, and there is little danger
Of WaLrlp .arks 111 the goods on accouint of this, for the
çrca'v'ding 01 the warp wviii casily fil iup the interstices.

Iu the l>runella division of shoe twills superior cot.
ton. Egyptian or sea Iland, shiould bc tiscd in the warp.
Tu-ie weit of thcsc twills should bie spun with quite soit
twist or utue reverse of the warp, and in this case, the ai).
pear.aîce of tic goods will bc ail the bettcr for it. The
idea is (0 draw ont tie warp thrcads as straight as pýSSÎ bic,
rolling thiacn over the we'ft so thia they wvill look as near
like a twisted or twillcd thread as possible wh'ln the fabric
is hui* i It is to the perfection of the twillcd lincs that
îlîcse goods, owe tlwir comparative valuie, and a proper
knowledge of tlîe sizes of yarns coibied with the sîcys
of warp, andi the ctlect on these litics produccd l)y giving
l)rouiîiac>e, or to flatten by incrcasing thc angle of these
uines acrass the cloth. A desirable weft-faced fabric can
be niade wiîla this weave if a ver>' soft twisted yarr. is used
and wit1î sleys as high as fi8 to 76, witlh 8 ta 12 Picks Per
inch of wcft moe tian clic nurnber of uvarp threads ; also,
a différence in aunîbers of yarn, about the saine giving
theci rz;rer yarni for tic weit.

The printer can obtain beautiful effects froni these
goods in large figures suitable for draperies. To get the
1)cst resuits from) tlais class of twill the wvcft should bc
malle froin soit, dlean cotton. or rather ail the efforts
shouild bie put int thc weft. If a fine fabric is wanted,
very fine wefts iinay lie used, and a inuch greater nuabcr
oi p;icks lier inch uisec titan threads per inch of warp, witli
correspoiîding iniprov culent iu the goods.

Sii.ESiA% OR ULN ING rWI LLS.

li ditec. t pposuittin to the shoe twill or drill, the
siaksii j-, a wceft-f.îced fabrir-, and while uther fornîs of
twiiluti geods ha% e a reverbe, are! equally twilled an botlî
mdrs. *rhIcbe gouds, prupcrly made and finislied, arc a
very, artistic stapie in the dry goods trade, conimanding a
high price propartianate tu the labor and cotton used iu
produeing thein. Thei silesia docs flot require a tape
selvage, au being woven practically wvith onc-half the warp
above the simutle , it will iîot curl whaet siackcd or iu fin.
ashantg, ujnless die thrcads are too iiiichi doubled on the
edgeus, and I)v ihis ineans wovcn to> tighut or stretched
bw uîuu'vci sledding or an uaneven cloili roller. The con.
struciioi, of ilhese guods for tlie lest efl'ects should be: -

Fer Sli-

NO. -S W 1P And NO. 28 Mét1 art the sizes.

>1 l) 3: wa and No. jz wcft are the sizes.

These goods are easily woven, and the sîcys can bc
increascd ta a hlighi Iiiiit, together wvit1î very fine yarns,
but for the vcry bcst effccts sicys should lie square or ai
even nuanher, and sa sîouild the yarns Very good effccts
cari bc obtained by using a weft about cen numberscoarser
tlîan the warp and reducing the pici<s proportionateiy. But
stili, if wc arc not cansidering i ice, but looks, the rule ai
Ilsquare goods" is just the thing. The twist in wvarp
yartis shouild lie regular as weil as the wveft. Soft uipland
catton is quite desirabie for tise inii naking thoeu goods. If
for vcry liighî sîcys, Egyptian cottan will add niticl ta their
appearance whien flnisticd or iii the gray. The weave of
tiiese gaods shotIld l>e 4, 2, 3, 1, with harnessdrait 4, 3t,29 1.
This wvill divide the warp sa that the anc-hiall fornuing
the lower face wvill lie alternated withi thiat lormiing the
upper face wlien sliedding. The caîin should be arrangcd
so that ail changes wvilI take place at exactly hiall the reva-
hution, and the corners oIf the divisions af the cami should
be nicely raunded sa that a snmooth, easy inavemient will
bc given ta the harnesses. The reed draft slîotld bc twva
threads in each dent in cvery case, or, no mnatter haov fine
the reed wvîre is, the gray cloth îvill have recd marks. The
liarness draft, as well as the nioctnent of the camis, crowd
the warp yarns tipon ecd otiier. To avoil tlais a low whip
rail and breast *Zeatin will assist the tight farming of tue
twill lines and rather separate than otherwise the different
thrcads ai the full draft. True silesia twill is olten carried
imta the niaking ai wvide sheetings, and when No. 24 ta
No. 26 weft are used iii slcys as higli as No. 8o, with warp
about four numibers coarser, a very suaperiar fabrie is the
restait. Nighit-rabc cloths are likewvise made in this twill,
but ivith lighiter sleys and slig>atly coarser wefts. A vcry
elastic and soit fabric is quaite easiiy niade in this way.
This twill, under highier sicys and fluer yarns, can be tised
by the printer in effects suitabie for pajanias and ather
fabrics ai undress wear.

SATE ENS.

The sateen nay bc justiy ternied a broken twill, or
rather a twill whose line is miiiplied in sticb a nmanner
that the weft xviii present two or more lines or even na
lines on the face of the finished fabric. The sateen is
decided weft faced ta suich a degree that the wvarp threads
arc entireiy hidden in the higher picked goods. This
fabrîc secins ta have been spcciaily constructed ta show
the fine qualities ai the higher grades of cotton. Cambed
yarns made f'ani Egyptian or Sea Island catton are the
very best that crin be used in the weft, giving a beautiftil
lustre iii the best grades.

Wc learn froin tlîe aider works uîpon weaving that a
full satin or sateen weave shoid be mnade froin sixteen
divisions ai the warp, and that such a wcave shouid read
afi, 14, 12, 10, 8, 6, 4, 2, and thien 15, 13, 11, 9, 7, 5, 3, 1,
or 1fi pickis ta the round. Thais weave wvill form just as
the 5-divisian or slîade sateen, twa hunes, or rather by build-
ing amie line tapon the even and anc uipon the odd harness,
as the fabric is heing waven.

For very highi picked goods, with a corresponding
warp to bind the weft, the greater divisions are preferabie
and assist the laying in ai the weft, or, I nîiglit say, in
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getting the wvcft nearer a straigit line. The neirer we can
get thc îvcft in a saicen to a1 straighit uine witlî but little
binding and becavily picked, the more artistic a piece of
goods we are niaking.

In constructing any grade af cotton satcens the vcry
best rule to foliow for sleys, until thegoods beconie quite
expensivc, is ta miake the wcft ini couint per inch twicc the
nuinher of threads there are in the wvarp. The yarins
should follow the saine ruie iii the higlier sleys and ncarly
so in the lowcr. The sîcys should bc as follows

For Sleys.
6o X 1201 No. 25 warp and NO. 40 %weft are the proper sites.
65 x 130 j

70 X 140 } NO. 30 warp and No. 5o wveft are the proper sizes.
7 5 x10
Sa X 160 O- 0wr n O 0w> r h rprsts

85 11 0 1 o 0wr n o 0wf r h rprsrs
go X iSo

10 01No. 5o warp and No. ioo weft are the proper sizes.
You will note boere ibat in the formula of construction

bath warp and sveft are multiples of five. This may setu
a smnall, miater, but practiced, particularly in the warp,
will assist ini keeping the weft nearer the straiglit line,
The lay out of bath warp and weft agreeing with the cani
and the harness draft, the building of the fabric wili bc
huinorcd. and by its regularity the face of the cloth irn.
proved. In the sateen, more than i» any ailier piece of
cotton goods, it is absolutely necessary that tlie sbiedding
should bc true and even. The harnesses should be knit-
ted with the eyes perfectly even. The binding threads of
the weave should press upon the weft truc, and not later
at one edge than upon the other. Every eye in the bar.
iiess that is longer than its neighibor encourages irregu.
larity in tlîe face of the goods. The shuttle.throwing
arrangement of the looîn should be nicely adjusted so
that no more welt will be unwotind ihan is necessary nt
rach pick. Slack wveft following the shuttle will give a
much smoother mniddle ta the clath than ivili be found
upon the edges for about ten or tweive juches on eachi
side. Tbe master weaver can assisi in preventing ibis
error by starting the cams laie ta niake ils change.s, and
thus holding the sheds open until the shuttde has a chance
ta draw the wveft tight while it is being checked in the
receiving box alternaiely.

The method of building sateens wvith five divisions,
and, of course, five canis, while it is the handiest and like-
wvise the most frequently uised, is subject to a great deal
of criticism on account o! the danger af slack shedding, and
consequent irregularity of binding the weft. This cornes
froni the saine cause that we find in the drills. The cains
being of an odd numbcr, there is not an even pull and
draw. The nccessary number af loops and rollers that are
required to give and take tbe slack fronut the canîs are very
lialile flot ta ho adjusted with that rikcety that will give
even and regular shedding. 1

The even riurber af divisions above four is preferable
on the higher sicys, and tlîc «Idobby " can be used then
wvith the very best results. If an aitempi is niade on the
lower slcys to use a four harness; cani arranged so that it
will build two Uines of twill, one tipon the odd and one
upon the even harnesses, the twill lines, on account of the
shorter distance between tlie binders and the great number

of picks lier inch requirecl for the face wvill mal<e ilie t will
limes ruîu îoo sicar a righit an;gle, and tlîus destroy the
sateen effect. If a higher sley is used the corresponding
picks of wcft Inusi be lused, so that tliis wviIl still i ke the
twill lines more proliiînent ihan in ibe lowver slcy.

Froîu somcl Practice, as well as siudy, I am of tlîe
opinion that an imiproved '' dobbiy " is thîe best sliedding
arrangement for even a live.division satten. It niay not
lie quito as handy as tlie cam, but of ibis 1 arn tiot so sure.
0f course, I would avoicl aIl spiral spirings and jacks, aui
einploy the lau)g.lever dobby, and tbus while ptillUug froin
aluove draw with a positive effect front below i nioving
tîxe barnesses.

The low wvhip raIl and breast beani are required iii
weaving these goods, so ti.at the yarns will have no chance
to bant, bouse above the shuitle and not binîl the weft wvitlî
precision. Thîe talle seivage is quite niccessary iii finish.
ing tilese gaads, and it should bc woven as loose as j)os.
sible, by either doubling the picks of weft biefore crossing,
or spreading theni in the ree<i. If ibis is not dloue curled
seîvages are soon coniplained of.

Trhe softer and lighiter weft is so easily controlled by
thee heavier wvarp yarns that il is sounetinies quite difficult
to prevent ibis curling Mien the goods are being liiit.
Even shiedding, truc and parallel hunes in bean, wbîp) rall,
breast beani, lay and cloth roller, together with no siretch.
ing of selvages by doubling af threads ami frequent cross.
ing, wvill be founid ta o clte remiedy.

Wcaving as a fille art cari find its best expression ini
the building and arranging of fancy goods, but it is a sub.
ject of such magnitude that 1 will uxot aiteiptit in l this
papier, that bas now grown too long. Tisi part of the
palier, I will defer io sorte future meceting or givc fflace
entirely in ibis line to soi-ne ane more capable of doing it
justice thîan nîyself.

CARPET DESIGNINO.

T112 PIRST WONIAN CARI'ET DÉSIGNER IN TuII us'SI'Rul»
STATES.

Syracuse can claini the distinction ai sending out tic
first wvaran carpet designer in the United States in the
person of Mirs. Florence Cory, daugliter of J. E. Iltll and
granddaugliter of the late Judge J. L. Hall, says a con.
iemporary. Along iii i 888, in order that slip iîîiglit beconie
self support mng, Mrs. Cary conceivcd the idea of deigning
carpets. One day, while rnaking a desultory qtudy of a
v'ery ugly carpet, the idea occurred ta lier thai she could
design a prettier pattern, and withotit a word to any n(-
as to lier objeci, she wvent by lierself and <lrewv a design,
which she sent ta a carpe factory at Auburn. The mana-
ger wvrao back a most encouraging letter, kîndly offcring
a few practical hints, whicb, after application, tlie design
wvas bought for $15. This sa, encouragcd Mrs. Cory blini
sheimmiediaitely (lecidecI 10 train lu ibis branch of industry.
Ascerîaining that designs were in great clemand, so
great iliat this country could not mncet it, and also
icarning for the firsti Unie that there werc no woînen
designers, she deteriiiiec to rnî'sicr thie practical cde-
signing for carpets, if possible. Shu (lie"î begani visit-
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ing the rirpet departincnts of the iargcr stores, and
wvould sit for lhoutrs studying the difrcrcnt fabrics. Site
%vçuuId also liuv -.amîples, study and rayai thein, uintil aftcr
.a tilc sledfor liersclf miany practical problcmas, and
finaily, uinaîded, juada a practiocai design for a body brus.
sels. ficr iiîgenity and cicvcrness so pleased die presi.
dlent of the carpet tradc in the United States that lia
îîîîerrý,tcd hinmseif ini lier bchiaif and introduccd lier to the
designiîîg montî of oc of the iargcst factories. liera she
wa!, offércd soune -six weeks' froce instruction, and subsc-
allit to tliat tinte site was caiiad upon to teachi in Cooper
Union, the first practicai ciass of design ira the Unitcd
States, tlhe first ina the worid for wonicn. Mrs. Cory, flot
being content witli a knowledge of oniy one brancli of the
pîrofessioni, took up wailimppers, wilîi, after visiting and
stîidyiîîg ini the v'arious factories, slic niastered. Then
îîîrniiig lier attention to siik, silo visitcd the ni ils at
P>aterson, studicd the îîîachincry and îiiastared ail the
tedîinicai points and so on. Frontî one branch of the
bîusinecss to anotiier, site workcd indefatigably tintil ail

tchnalities of the art wcerc at lier fingcr's ends. At this
tisait lier faîie liaving gone abroad, application was mîade
b%, woliîîii frontî ail paris of the country for assistancc andi
instruction, ini designiîîg. so Iliat in î8Sî Mrs. Cory
fuîîîided the Sciîool of lîîdustrial Art and *rcclinicai
De<sign~i for \Voiîen.

'l'lîe experiniciit of inantifacturcrs cînployiiig %votrne
li1% lweîî very sîiccessful. More faithfîilness to detail and
moîre tastc ini thc iiatter of coloring andi dcsign is cxlhibiteti
hy wvoîîeî limai b)y meni. Carpet dcsigning is essentially
wvoniicîs work. It opens a field tlhat is liglît, pleasant andi
profitable. As bcforc niecîiioncd, tlic denianti far excceds
Uic supply cadi year, anîd forîiîcrly the nianuifacturers were
scîding al>road for liuîîdreds of tlousands of dollars' worth
of desgns yearlv. One carpet firmi aicne pays $îoc-,ooo a
yî'ar for ils design%, aîîd of titis satn a large portion lias
licretofore gone to forcign nmarkets; but îîow tlîat Mrs.
Cory lias opeîîcd up tdais profession to woîîîen, andi tbey
]lave proved so u:îqualifiedly successfui aiong this line,
tiliy are 110oV patroîîîziîg biorne nîarlicts ainîost cntirely.
'fle tcbîical kîîowledge neccssary for designiîîg is greater
tliani n aîîy otiier profession, but now tliera are numerous
schools cl design wliere this art îîîay bc lenancd, andi
%voieii are devclopiîîg a %vonderfui aniount of knowliedgc.
'l'le desigtîs fi ý,mi tie Scliooi of Industrial Art andi Tech-
îiitl Lthsigii sdil to mîaîîîîfacturcrs in Canada, Engianti,
St.,îlaiid, Chîia. japasi, Fianîce andi Gocrinany. Mien ciii.

ploycd l'y designiers gel larger salarrecs than woniei, tlîougi
his is; truc ira otiier professions, evcn where thie product is
ii saine. A designer for body brusseis reccives froîîî

$4,5 "c tc $,3. io a yetr. A moquette designer receives
Ii*ir, buta dtIshgiain less. One designier fur a large çarpet
iîiantif.tory is kiîown to rcceivc $io,ooo a year. Mrs.
Coty llad a spxace 2o x io at tie \Vorld's Fair, and hun-
dretis of designs of lier cii andi lier pupils were exhibiteti.

FINISItINO FANCY-BACK CQVERT CLOTHS.

As Ïzt ;es the~ lurlîîg vi tliçsc clullîs is concernord, a radic:d
.It pre.it fgqul the ui,ual t ut dmnîg îings as îîccessary. ini.
.%mnu 1, i h. f.uîîc> l as tu tee 10 i ished jusI as good as the face.

Tiicrelore. extra attentionî allant bc givcîî to the burliîîg of the
fincy bick, soe thaI thîce nîa.y bc ito chance for ciaiîîis 011 ac-
vouîll of aîîy %lîorîcoîîiîîgq oui titis part of the work. Ail kits
Nliild bc carcfuliy tlr.leîî ouît. dta saine as o1 the face, aind
dti leil tiîerc for future d<oa. Tlie icnduig aiso lias tu
bc perfornîcti just as carefîîil v -as on tict face. Ilavîîîg ail thice
thinigs atteîîded to, the gootis arc ready for flie fulling allait.

It is îlot out of uîhace tu menitiontit the finisbiing-rooîi of
-a tutu îîîikîg any prceîsiuîîs to baciîg tip 10 date ougiî to tie
%uîpuid witli a dotibliîîg and tncking miachîine. Vie work as
easier -laid bclter ptrforîîctil tintit cati possîiy be (folie by lianti.

aî espccîaliy on cor'ert clotlîs, wlîîclî soniiiîîîs hiavae qiite
rtcndecy to rope andt roll. Tuec proper tackuîg is of tige lt-

îîîost iportaîîee as a partiald reîîiedy for liais cmi. Titc soap
t(> bc lascif on tese goudq requires suIecial1 attenîtionî, andi
slîould bce of gooti qîaiîy attid gooti hody, witlî the aikali re-
duiecu to the îafc hinait. so as to rctaiîi ail the brnîghtîîess of
the colors, eseiiytiose wii arc uîscd in the back. Tiey
Miîotid tin iln thle miii front tlirce andi m liaif t0 four andi a liait
lîoîir., atidtie bu ody of the qoalb needs te be l'eavy enougli tu
last throuigli tisid mu caini vitaiity enoughi to (10 ior tic wash-
iîg aisu, itliout addiing mîore. li providiiîg for the ulimîîate
wcigli of aile gootis by slirinkage the tact inust bc bornie ini
salaud tiat the bac< wiil rcccivc as îîiuclî %vork -as the fact, and
tiierefore thie shrinkagc dite t this ilitist reccive coîîsideritioîi,
%co a-, to lave dte gootis roule out it tîoî wc;glît, and of gool
strigti, %viîl is.î 1 îî to hc lackîing if this iîatcer as losI
siglit of.

I iavinig detirriiiiied thie aimantui of slirinkage, and thea suea>
lîeiig propeiriS' mîade. the gonds ara nio% left 10 tie tîiliîg pro-
ccss. hIlre it sliouti niso bc nohti tui on fau;cy backs il as
p)rcfer.ile t, mai dictai siiglitly ou thie wet sidre-tiuaît is. jusl
cnougli to relîî%c the friction andt waste aiways due t.) (tailliî,
tu the iwetlimaits. Carctul rvatchiiîg is nccssary, so as taot
10 let thc goods roll too iiiiîîdî . if the tenciency is litî way, andl
if thorre k' aiiy sigii thiat tliey Nvil roul nmore: titanî tiey ouglit,
îiîey shiouid he takaii out. weii shiakezi, and put in agiii, the
otluer cend firs.t adding a little muore soap. TMais wiii ustialiy
iicilu the imatter. Aftcr fuiiing tlicy arc taket o, the waslîer;
lotit first die taciig is taken out, wliiclî if donc by mnacliuiry
wilI coutc out e:îsiiy. It as also a good »lait t0 pull thc goods
over a percl int sccelf tliy arc soul ini every respect haforc
tlicy eiller tlic waslicr. Thtis prccautioî, altiiougli seldon nacal-
sionti. is îîevcrtlicless one of the imiportant littie iteiîs ini fin-
islîiug, for ira tlîis way aîîy dlainage donc in thîe fulling iiiiu
will bc ýlctcoetcd aI once and can limi bc stopped witlîout spoil-
ing five or six piecas, wliicli is sure to bc aie case if gootis are
liot pcrchocd litre.

I>icnty of %varan water is Que of thi îecessary iteuils for
good work iniaile wvaslcr, buit Iliat is nul saying that the womk
--intoc bc pcrtoruned witlîonît il. Wari water is apî 10 re-

iuiocc thec soap qutiteker. andi if to tiîis is atideti about a quart of
aiîiiionia for cacdi pie tlic hnillizaicy of thie colons wîil bc
iuîîprovocd. Wliîcn tlionouighi'y cleatîsedti îîy arc taken to the
mullig sititçliuuc. andti tglîil rultel up.) carc bcing takeu tu
have thîe place %,viiere aile toits are tu bc lait ceai also, tlîat
iîotlîing uîuay îîîar the back. Ncxt nunrîî;n-T t'.,y arc utîrolieti
andI ah onîce takzen to aile iî:ppiilg îuîactnn. Thea lace slîould
gel vufe run. tlîcn go 10 the cmouiping slîcar to bc nîcely anîd
vvenly eroppeti, aller wlicl thie gouds arc rcturned to te nap-
p>em to reccive thie fîial imeainent. Two mais on cacit sîde are
1n0%V gis en, andtihie pîcces dtin passed 10 the wct gig or brtislî
gag, and botli sudcs giveix four runs witlî plcnty of water, andi
agaiîî rolîcti up tiglitly nudt stooti ou end over nigliî. Next
îîiorîîîng the>' are earclully tinrolied andi placeti in the extractor
andI tlîorouilly extracti. rhîey arecIlion taken to, the brusti.
and hotit sidte rçcccivc -a good brushinîg, Mienî tlicy arc meady
for tHie dryer, wliare they> arc dried, bick up. In the drying of
fancy backs the tiiîost cane îîuuîst bc obsr'ed 10 Iîave tue
goods ruai int dit dryer pmoparly, so as 10 have the patternîs,
%virh are îîsuîally plaids, corne out naice and evmn Noîluing
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I. .<ikq worv tbiuî ti havc çtieh uatterîs cr.ookt'd. belîced Ini tht'
t'ntre. tir , oil 's'le alica1 tos tîte tter. Wlîile tîî'arv obil
;(%eiilet fç«Iiîreý titi aîîy Laid of gooidt. ît hrcoîîîu'. aItînu
nnî.rt' nuîtîct-lilî titi tlîe'e.

.\Iîer the' gtoîîd% are dry tlîry slîeuld againi be carcfullv
îuîrled on litu id . tlîat tit !lots înay bc let oit citlier ý,Ide

tc" hutrt ilittil lin tle -hîcaring procces.
A guîod stvaini lu'lîiig is uiow iii ordcr. wlîîcl will titî'euî

ail the mbiv '<iilat the raling il.-tî'-l can get ild ofl tlîcml.
%Nllîclî. of ctursc. flic bacl, %~tild get as iticl of as tlie face.
Whcîn lthe gos are Nie.tred low eiîougli tlîcy %houuld rcccive
as 111i111Y runes as taille Wall allow ol. It tytîl alot do to stint divin
livre. Aîîotitr steaiti brttinuig %vilI fit thictîî for the prvNs.
%vhiere tily shlîould lie hîc~dlard witlî tlîe fact to the lied, anîd
the iact. slîitild reccive a 'tcaniî brushiîng to n muixe,. aIl glaze.
%viijclî ont tle lî;ck i, iîot îc-xr'. Carcitîl b.îidlisig thirougl-
itilt iie final proce-.xes. 'ays' tlîe 'exlgle ItruI. 14 motre îîccess iry

thlai, tell auiy otlier Laitîl ot goic<l -, Di accouait oif the finuîil
l a %k a aiy aahiiv ix pt to show it-,eli at once anîd

tlliipletsatitly.

j
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THE LOWELL TEXTILE SOHOOL.

In the school which as the subject of thîs article. the Lowell Textile
School. LowelI. Miass.. there is a <îermanent collection of textile ma-
chinery for the use of the students le the school The idea of a
textile school as not a ew one;ecre ug one in existence ie Ger-
maey. wbich svill in two ycars celebrate its 5oth aflfiversary.
wile there are many more modern schools in that and other Euro-
pean countries There as even one in Bc.mbay, India. and another
textile rchool at Tokio, japan. In Amnerîca. theras are only do0 textile
schools, but these are important cees, and il bas been the good fortune
cf the Lowell Texctile School te have a most compîcue and thorough
eluipment The collection of power Icoms includes represeniative
machines froue alurost aIl tif the American loom makers, and looms
capable of weavîeg ail varietits of fabrics. Amnong oîhers, macxh
noticed a grcup of jacquard!% fromn the Knowles Loomn Worku, Provi-
dence. R 1 , and some handsome carpet bonis froin the shops of the
Cromipton-Knowles Looni Worlts, WVorcester, Mass . with plain oonis.
dobby oonis. lenci booms. lappet booms. and other masterpieces of

art tu fabricas j' one of the mos, impçortant %ubjectîs thai is tu bc dealt
%viîlî un a textile school. and jn e cLmwell s>chîool arrangcnients hac
bee made for the art instruction to Ionm part cf the regular courxe
and ultimately evcry branch cf applieul art, %which can in an>' degrec
bc coesudcred applicable t0 textiles. will bc taught here ixhether ap-
plied to the arnisaic: adornment oI the fabric. or je any subet4luent pro-
cess. such as printing, etc. The arrang"ment of the schoul is admir-
able in every respect. and its equipmeet includes pas5eeger and freîglit
ebevators, clcctric lighis and potver produced on the premisei. humidi
fiers, and a complete system cf tire protection. and cverythlng abiat
cae bc considered at aIl nccessary for the equipmeeî of a school or
Mill.

The instruction is divided into several sections, the principal (le
panumeets are the day classes for regular studeets and tlie eveeing
classes for the people employed je the milîs In the Iay cla,eswhicli
are hcld boih morning and afiernoon. arranement%î are matde for the
training of students ie an>' one cf four courses Firsit the cot ton manu -
Iacturing course, second. the woole-i manu(acturing thîrd. the
deýsigning. and fourth. the dyeing Thuxsc coursesý overlap to a co.n-

wcaving machine maing In the same roomn Is a collection or ma-
chinory showing the' various metiiodq of prepartug andI dresing warps.
both for cotton. woolen, worýtcd 'ted silk fabricn, front the %Viitent
'Mason. Diraper. and Lowell Maichine Sholis

The' cotton spinning rocim i- s'ery complete, in thiï department It
is possible t0 take a bale of cotton and convert il into yarni witlîout it4
leaving the school for any purpose This nîachleery was built ait tie
works of tlo L.owell Machine Shop, the àason Machine Wor<q and
the Ritson Machine shop. The machincry is rue by cecilc p-)wcr

Oe ci the moàt attractive rooms iî the woolen room, conlaining
as it dues a compîcie set of machinesi for the purpose tif prothicing yarn
fromn the raw wool. In tbis rcom. the pîckers, card'i, mule, twister,
etc , arc front the works of the D)avis & Furber 'Machine C-o. or Northi
Andover. avs. The Bramwell & .pperly Fezd. by G S l-arwood &
Sons oflBoston, vhjle the l3urr picker is from the Atlas Mschine Co. of
Newark, N J> The chemistry and dycing section of the school is one
of tIhe most important. Severai thousand dollars linvo been %petit tbis
senimer lne 'uipping the room .villa ail the apparatus that cxperienced
manifiacturers on the board of trustees cf the sebiool could rccominend,
or' thit experieced inçtrtuctors (oued advisable Thti -application of
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.aiderall estent. so dbat a %tudent in aný anc branch attains suflicicnt
kn olcgea other branche' !so far as1 <bey appertain to bis own sec-

tion. but the work as siiect.tizl as far as passble. so <bat at tlie end Of
the tlbrec ) ar s c.'ur%.' in tlac sclîool. the studcnt wlll have the knosv

lerîge of a practacal manufacturer in ane ai the four important
branchcs. In tlac evcning Nctiaol. the %vark is much more specialized.
as% <ie cvcnang mitudents bavc less time to devote ta tho wark than the
day staîdents The etcanng studcnts have ai tlic advantapes that the
day stidents have an manipulating the maLbiciry and tzkîng tlac sanie
%ut ject% oi study.

The trustec% anclude mill treasurcrs. agents and supcrintcndenis
fromn various parts (if lac 'Merrîmacc valley uinder tlie presidency ai
A Ci Cumnock. of thc Booit cotton :nîll%. and <lie capital invceted in
the nuats <bey reprcscnt amnunts tn about $z5.ooa.ooo The clerk ta
the trustcets as Jamc% r. Smith. secretary oi <lie loard oi T'nade. of
lotell. to subase initiataon and energy the existence ai the Lowell
Textile School asý largely atibutable

C P. 13r# .dcs. ulie manages <he bchoo1. bas liad thirteen ycars

Catalogurs. giving course of instruction and other information,
may bc liad tram Director Brooks. I.owell. Mass.

POOR CLOTH.

lThe following letter appeared in a rcent issue of the Bosiosi
7wiurmil of Commer.e -In reattîng over part of the paper read before
the Newv Ingland Cotton Ntanufacttirers' Association. aèt its Iast meet-
ing. by Alfred llawkeswortli. of Mfontreal, Canada. 1 felt more im-
pressed witlî facing the old story of baw we, in the ninetcenth Century,
with ait our hoasted improvcd maclîinery. arc far in the backcground in
comparison with somte of the (what at trnes wc are pleased ta name)
uncivilized nations cf the cast in the art of weaving-as a fane art.
Mauy ai us almost ledl ourselffs bliish whcen we look over some of the
grand production% that have been banded down ta us as examples af
tlieir handiwark. and remember that they wcre made without the aid
of any of the up.ta date contrivances for manufacture. or the prepara-
tory stages ai it at Ieast. of whicb wc boast they can prepare the
6brcs mucli better than can !)z donc by hand. When we compare

a.

.14',-
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rreaeasin'trui:tcr and cx:aminer of textile schoards, and is aisca a
pract:cal manufacturer.

The aalîsce and cxperience of' trustees such as the:above. s not ont%
a benrist uth<e -xchcac.l in lis c.î.nipmrnt. but it 15 a1so advanîageous for
ai vy'un .~ oan te bc cducàtaitd inder the supervision of men isba have i
ina îhrir{wr t- pýractically recognia--bility andI progress in studies
Thi% j'ractical festure of the school is carried thîcauglieut .'lmest ail
the r-ic.-aers êt the zraching sîa< have been pracîically erîgagcd. in he
mnruta..tiir in sxhîh Uic!'înstruct.

N*o%% 1- nr,3and trite tnanufactîarerrs are now recognizing fully %be
fi %uch sb-I ira ordrr ti quaalîfv wirkmcn ta takc the peu.

-t ' rc a, < eut!e &hoie n .if mnrufactîîrcrs te lezrn the
1>.Àinmu in a xgretrr- %aric- %han îs pe.i n any caie miii. an icti
gis'e the vsung in vth- cnttc the the textile lbuiness the brbt adsaa.
tagsrix 'le trale sce.and ese th e textile sîaiis essen-
tiâIav ain în ttte or iznirg a y--ung mnan an earning capacsy A
hoer in% minmma cana' -i bc mnade than thc focs payable au such a

bcl -1 1 r thec instruction gîves a capicitv for carning a substanta
salât% ina alter lite

thecir crude ratîle traps ai looms. cards. etc . -.itb those ai ta-day. we
arc rcnindedl ai what the pact said in regard ta the bird»s ncat - 'Na
tool bail he that % sraught . no 1<nifc ta eut, no nail <a fix, no glue ta
join. ne badkin ta insert b is little beak was aIl, and yet bow nicely
tinishcd ' W~hat nicc hand, with ail the impleracnrs ai art. could
make me such another ?

- We have no% accomplished as much in uic clabarate design and
texture af maicrial. as 1 realized a fcw days aga wben a nili superin-
îcndcnît was shoiving a samnple ai fine cloth which the jobbers wanted.
Carnparing .t wîith xvhat we gecrally have.en the markiet. it was a fine
sample. but comparing it msith vvhat some of tic Inclians have donc.

ycas etre sewce brn i wi porBut anthot her handwe have
been able teput a liner class ofgoodsin -urgcneral maz&et as clathing for
our common warkang men and wamen. at a price 'vithin the reach of
mo-,t of them. su <bat they can appcear an aur strcts -and in our homes,
hall%, eburciies, etc- a% fcv ai <hase Indians or Chinese could do. with
al]ilieir boasitd ingenuipy and patience. coupled with perscvcrancc.
for nxost ai thesc things wcrc for souvenirs or preserits t> great mca or
wamenor craned hcads- ,Asidc iramn iis, have we madle the progreis
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we rnight have donc ln this direction ?When w#e desire a monument
or sorneting of that icind, wc want the greaiesi symmetry. we want
naturai features in ail pertaining to il . andi above ail, we are proud
wheîî we can have the work donc by aitAmerican artist. Ail oiirgrcat
paintings, etc., are on the saine principle. and for this purpose our
artists sec to lt that the apparently littie things are weii ioolced afier.
that aIl the colors used are of the best and properly mitced. and that
the proper quantity af brains, with thc proper quaiity, are brougi t
bear inthe mixing, slîading and blindng. as weil as harmonizing. of
colora. WVho is there among ut; who is nt sick and tired of that lad,
just as good ? * We woi±id aiways ratiser believe tbat the best, as in

an instructor. is none toa good.
IlMhr. Hawlteswortb pointed out in bis paper the care tbat sbould be

talcen in tbe constitution of the various Icincs of clotb, and the proper
treallent af yarnit. t0 give the reiluisie resulîs which will appiy to ail
kintis anti grades, but as we cannot shut our eyes ta the fact that the
nrtib, at least, must go. as a rule. on to finer, as well as fancy goods.
iaking the place cf that class of cotion cloths that is generally irnported.
i behooves us as a rnanufacturing class to ihorougbly undcrstand ibat
the besi is none too good. and coupled wiîh ibis, never to forget what
a laie governor ai Massachusetts. Gen. B3. F. B3utler. made so good
a point. ibat the country suffcred more from undue consumption than
over* production, for wbat lit the use of using ail the besi energy we
bave, and ail aur ingenuity ta praduce ibese fine. fancy fabrics. if the
populace, by means of reduced wages. are flot in a conditicn ta pur-
cbase or use tbere? We ail know ibis malles duil mnarkets. and tben
those wbo bavli capital invested. being so anxious ta mli, will offer
ai a iower price, and ta do this cut down the wages ai ibase wbo arm
cxpccted t0 makle a mnarket for the saine clama ai goods. causing an
extra glut in the markcet ai one end andi blocking up sales ai the aiber,
by keeping the power ta purchasle fromn the peaple. This we have
seen donc again end again. Buti we are beginning ta sec tbe saine
policy pursued witb tbe fine-goads milis tbat bas causcd so ntuch
trouble in the coarlse and iWeiurn millm-rcducing the quality mo as ta
reduce tbe price.

-Many of us know weii the great bue and cry againsi uneven
cloîb sorne trne ago, whlch has never gai back ta wbere it wast as a
ruie. WVe know just as w.li tbe cause. flot because tbe managers
werc inconipetoni. but on account ai anch a dosire ta lead, wbcn prices
drapped. andi ta increas the mpWes and lengiben lise drafts, especially
at mosi ai the preparatory pracesses. Il is plainly evident that when
we increaso the draft, say. of a railway beati or d'rawing frame. ibat
the fibres cannai b. generally elongated or parallelizeti as nicely as
with a lower spoed and ligbter diraft. The bcavy sliver rushing
iurough ai sucb a high speed ls drawn mare ai tmre places than ai
others. ibus nialing weak. fine places as well as lurnpy. tick places.
which no antount ai doubllng and drawing will even up. In tbese
long draits, we find in tmre places that, wvbere quite a nuniber of the
fibres are in &baut the marne position. which aiten happons. îhey are
drawn oui to tbeir fnil calent before an equal quantity bias enteredth ie
back or mitdle rail. There mna, be ail the care taicen, andi ail tbe ex-
perience a man may have braugbt ta bear on the setting of the rails.
and atiending to the proper condition of the cois. oiling. clcaning.
sicighting, etc., but no arnaunt ai ibis kind af medicine will cure
slivers ibai have been rnade uneven by ovcrspeed andi avertirait. Buot
add ta ibis the troubles ai mornie milîs wherc tbey are trying t0 mpin
fine numbers on aid. played-out rnacbinery. or on sme good
machines tbat were constructed for a coarser grade of gootis.
and i: is like expeciing a watcbmaicer ta turn oui fine. well.
finished. watches. using the tools ai a commnon blacksrnith. lInthese
cases the best ai up-to'date macbinery. *Aîi plenty of it. in tbc pre-
paraîory processes. anti fot expeci t00 niucb production front ibese. Is
flanc 100 goati for tbe cîas ai gouds that will kccp our bousewives
front thai banc ta American manuiactured goads, '1 et me se sorne
ai tbe imported.' %Ve are well awarc tbai ibere must bc the greaiesi
cconomy used in the mille. even on ibis lams of goods. andi that ail tbe
lcalcages must be siappcd up or financiai ruin will ent.ue, but wc bave
hati this sarne kind ai îhing demonsirated aver andi over again amncng
English manufacturer% thai it oughi te, bc a general cormnrnn'ense
view at aIl nianniacturers that the penny-wise.and-pound-foolish.
sysliemu ai tryhng ta inake fine goods witb aId. dilapitiated. or macinery

not adapicd for the chuss of gooda rnuitînaking wasie and poor gooda3,
cbanging oi bosses as weil as gcnerai liclp. aiways cornes oui ai the
tibm end oi tbe born. But more ihan ibis, it lions tic general iratin
of ibose who are îrying ibeir besi ta cquip tîteir nîllis wvitb the besi
up.io.date machines anti sysie.as ai worlcing and good iîelp. for once.
a poor piece ai borne inanuiactmîred goods is sbowiî on ilie couilter, andi
it docs not corne up ta ivitat tbc buyer requires. it creâtes a prejmidice
againsi aur own and lnt favor ai the imporied article.

IlI arn ai tbe opinion ihat Mr iavcwrlili nnticed for sotie
cime that te adviee hegas'e ici his paper tvaç ver> nîtîci n(teded, jîulg
ing front wbat bie bias for some years -.ein on the mnarket. Whiat bo
lias laid down is cerîainiy what we ail learned iii connecîlon with the
construction ai clotbs anti the preparation ai yarnis for tbe saine. but
wben we sec these gooti olti maxinis bave been tinbeeded, we ihl nol
dare ta say for wbat reason. 1 îbink it a good moîc thai 5orne ane in
the position of Mr. 11awlcesworth siioîld. in tbe nice way bue took ta
do i, give aur manufacturers a bint sirong enoughi ta set smre ai ibeni
ta tbinking. more especially on our ativent oi a more far.reacbing
stride ia tbe manufacture of finer fancy cotton goods.

THE COTTON CROP.

Tite cotioni scascii,î9, lias becit a i'ery disap1 îoitttinî.
oîîc in tue United Statcs. 'lie san:guine c.xpectitions Iro-là
limie ta ie enitertainied have tiot ber fulfihled, andi lthe year
closing Augilst 31st1 lias been farT frotît sa-ti4-factOrY. For tl
lte eleciiosi cxciteiitcnt ivas largi ly riu.îilc. The Coppi
oiercial anîd Financitil Chroniccîs figures s'how tuai the total croît
titis year reacites 8.714.O11 bales, %vhilv tlt ecîîcrts ire 5,968,4-1.
hales, aîtd tilt s1îiiîers* takiiigs «Ire 2$.o;bales. leatvîig a
stock, (nltand at tit c lose ai the Yeair Of 77.011 baIles.

Of the i'arious dcpartîîîcitts of1 coîbcît manufîacture, prinît
clotlis hiave probabiy duriîîg tlt seascît beeti lea.si favorably
situatcd. Even the efforts iade inii te cloqsig lxtotitl% ci te
îîrcvioîîs ycar ta put the iitîarkvct iii beter sitaîe ()y reduiciîi'z
etocks ai goodç îtroîtigl a rediictic of te ouiltput sigially
iailed, alid siiiilar efforts titis YCaI ha-.ve tcc.msîiiltid comîparat-
îivcly littlc. lite c\lport inoveitit frot Uitedi Staies tilt%
year lias sltowît a itirtiier and clecidcd exat"cn slile tue
sîtipiinenîs to Southî Anîcrica. 'Mexicoî. 'Coitintal Europ-. andi
tituentcral Agnericaît Stales hav'îei ies' lç,thati ili s.>-
tîtere lun~e Leci î'er3 imtportant gains iii the CXpaOris t, chinaî..
japati. Airica, Greai I3ritaiît, Britisht Atiterica. anîd ie Ens-I%

Inîdics. te movetîtent to CFhta liaving itxore litain dotthled aller
an incrense of oicrino 10 ur ceint. tlt prct:diiig scsiand the'
shipintitts ta oliîcr cotintries% iii .Vi andc Ocieanica have riSr'î
front t6o6.47.5 to $î,97î,969). Tîtts wcrc 34,845 packages, cuit
taiîîing 24$.-7,j. 6 oo yardsz sitipîed to China via Vancouvcr, R.

WCJ Camliamot sîîcak, positivcly oi tle sîc'v crop yct, caî'
oi tli cl<adî' cf the Iplatît. Coluîîarrd îiitlî t8Xî tuev
growitiz croji is a laie anir. tiil ct».itse.îuieiitiy lucre dceedellt
ttjtnii future<lviltib antd colitdiii.,ns« tat ait cari>' croit
ien. again. tue acrieage rtport sioclthat lter start ini bth&

sîîrisg als a nuse %va, a!'r anditul itrwî'ev nol favorabhle.
tcîtgi Te'qxas1 ival ait exçepi an. lllitacrttc. liece ieanly defi'ct,

havec fol dislosîli îve.tkiieç'e. tlii cetîd(itîis ai grcowti ii

june, jiti>. :.nd ovcr a large' -cctiioîi l A~tgultî. iavitg liccît le,,
trying thanitzurdta. -o tuai tilt-' plant lias nowlicre mt iili .i11
rçal disater. At lie ' ittir. iti laie ieattire it jul;i w; il

lilas in t s'rincZ. h.-Iviner nà Ille elî';znuc hla nadm r g>otl Ili
'rxas tc dry sîcather wlîiclt prcexailcd lover a large paru ci ilt

State front caris' iii Jîif tînîtii afier ite ititllî' t) Auiguý isiq .u Il
apîîlrcel-if ilt fi %critni ilijîrv. lî'tt -iiît'c ralii. hli aui tiî.

qitittlo il; iiiîp)rivcIi. 'l't î.qnrr.tilî,es.rli' ci titi lilatitt
il clcirny id' ît i i h. t;iir liat .)i t1-i rce'iipt )i iti t Ï-1

hai ii t le anîts'rîctt .111.1 wi 1, .. î i ~î ~
beitlier t. lit *r15as b l tirt',« iç t.irt i-. %.i, rcibîonivd .îî

il clltibt ou <i jutil ino. tue ranlir.i .1.4t% 'i t itn' cxciiit. r.

'CCrçledl. Clsewlc'rc fir'i Irrivail% ii.%'. hevii ir.oiî al iw îLutv% III

tic;trly a tîloutit laler tai tin i'y. The aggregabe reccilît, -YI
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sirî e., ttci î» 1" Scîtrrnblr i lu.îî tlqè. lrn mutîlà bt ltigj6

b.ut tuiai yrar ilucv were îleaCî.I>l.îrge. Cjmplred %villa

'tuer %Var- t!'e t-a 'li n 11h/1-J7 1, a lil Ç'fic. a lact dur tý. dt

dri-titlu si Tt''ta Tlir iuhin chichi iii in,t c#f tic Siatvs i%. very

lia~ ts .îrd M. Jl l.< (i.tXCCJ< a ,It ;i '.i'Iî Ii Nql O(r -

lcai.. tt .iri~a. ,lit-%% c..itou hn l ha% lici îl

COMPRESSED AIR.

'.t Pages 343 34('. vol 2, and page 117, vol i, o! TiiE CtN'r.Ni-

i~siKudescription% are giien o! tic Ta0Ior llvdraulic Air Comn-

presser. now ait work at Moagg. (jîa.. in operating six engines'. show-
ing the printifig machinery o! the 1 baminion Cotton Mills Company

using 155~ h p, ging a pressure o! wa bs to the square inch Thioughi

ver>' tile ba,% yci bern done te call attention ta the mcrits o! C. Il

Taylor's invention, yet lis simplici:>' and the efficiency obtainable (rom

a given (aIl of water arc so great that manu!aclurers. mines, capital-

il5ts. scientisîs. andi every one who mna> b>' accidenat have hecard o! it.

arc writing for an>' available information froms aIl parts o! America.

<;rrat Britain. and man>' luropean counsiries

In the meaitime. the compan' has been securing andi perfecting

utsý liaent-4 in aIl important counries anti alreaidy has solti the righls
1,,r ltrmtixh Coliambla. W.ashington. Niontana and Idaho. for a large

..un. anti a ccmpan>' bas been !ormed wAith heati office ai Spokane.

V.% ai. to lnsial the syslem in those parts. Thi- compan>' is becom-

ing active. andi arrangemrients are about compleîti la instal a plant ait

A<n,%wortb. Bl C. ta devrcIup fýx horse-power for use in the mines
wuthin a radius o! five nmites.

The plant at M«%agag bas no-w beens testet in ail seaisons anti the

ais-item ha-% provti itscif faulîlIms. giving the compan>' using si greai

-sitisfaction. l.,-th in sits vorling andi lils econorny. No one tain set

%%hcro ihrre is an>' prebabail>' et the plant ss-caring oui or repaira bcing

rirtx .iur.ng an ordinans hie, ime. unlessi rtbc ta inti-case the site

C-1 ibe plant Io Rise more or

AU i rll accord utra inm rectrucal andi water povrtheir fou

sai. allos.îng 10 raci a tueli sihere they are Numpreme AUl thtee atrc

n,,w si11 ellops :&M thiaca usbu1nesýý Keneraîlly unJersitK'd. yct ccm-

ptrss-I ait. smi il% posmtlablaes. as as %et a sealeti bxo es'en te tnast
s.-craîis% Ihaugh &Il airc acciasiemeti Io the usuai expression, tm

resimfl air 4% the ceming 1%>Wert It ha% came, andi tht wsortl is

indebtcd ta 'Mr. Ta) lor for his ingenious Invention, %vhich transforms

a water-pç1wer linto comnpresset air at a minimum cost and maximum

cliicitncy. Some o! the adantages claimcd for the systcms arc as

follows

i. 1î trans!urms a water po%%cr of any hcad intu compressed air o!

an>' dreaircd pressure without the usual intermediate lasses.

2 Low heatis of water, whîch would oiherwvise bce useless for the

production of power. cans be uscd ta advantage by this compresser.

3. The air is compresd ai a constant temperature, viz.. that of

the water. and as consequcntly delivereti ai a tcmpcralurc generally

bclow that at wvhich at is taloen linto the compresser. Ilcnce there is

no loss of power by contraction in volume.

4. The air during compression is freed by the watcr a! the greater

part of ils maisturc. il being delivered se dry that il is impossible for

condensation ta take place during calter its transmission or subsc.

quent expansion.
Condensation andi !rtezing of moisture in mains. etc.. ane of the

chie! obstacles te the use o! compressed! air, is entircly overcomc by

this methoti o! hydraulit compression

5 This compressor will mainlain a constant pressure, evcn undcr

a fluclualing heati. svithout change o! cfficiency.

6. The compressor is entirely autamatie in ils action.

7 (hsing te the absence o! maving machinery the duration o! a
plant is almasl withoul limit.

S. The absence of znoig macbinery dispenses with rzkillcd labor.
;ýs practically no attendante is required

î). When the compressed air is nat used ai the samne rate as il is

generateti. il accumulates andi may afterwa,,.rds Sive. for a limited lime,

as mnuch as double the average power developeti b>' the compresser,

without change o! pressure, Thin storage o! po.wer is effecteti by dis-

placement o!s i' 51r. a-il not b>' an increase o! pressure
ao .1 plant docs nol require ta bc covereti b>' a building
With l'le quesltion saseti as t0 the compreseing of air economic-

ailly. as il is b>' the Taylor syslcm. il isonly reasonable te expect that

progress in rap;I sîrides xvill naw be madie by engineers andi others in

perfect the molor .'r other apparauas tshirh uses the air, as hitherte al

attention u-as given te the comprms.sr anti aont to the mator, svhilst

in tht uise o! steata ail attentioun %va-- gis-en te tbe pertecling o! the en

gin and nottht b.jaU-r The genseral public tarn finti but little inform
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atian on compresseti air. the most accessible being sucb as is found ln
catalogues, in words such as -1if you don t buy our compressor )ou
can*t use coniprcssed atir," in effect condemning unintentiunally comn
presseti air. iss also. has advancemcnt in its use been retarded.

Again. hovv littie knovledge is abroati rcgarding the transmission
of air power, or. gaing further, lîow few engincers or scientists lnov
anything of importance regarding its transmittable qualities ? As it
can only be transmitteti through pipes. there îs ai course somte dccrease
of pressure from friction. and hence sontie loss of powcer at the delivcry
cnd, but far from as muchi as most imagine. Catalogues have donc injury
bere ta the cause af compresseti air. though unwittingly, by printing
tables showing thc loss of pressure duo to the friction of air in pipes.
the intention being tu show tbe size of t't most suitable pipe for given
cases of transmission Anti wvile teliing about loss cf pressure, they
fail ta tell that that lass tices not neccssarily mean ta the saine extent
a loss af power. Tako a distance of, say. 10 miles. avd the fact issaiti
ta be that there is but very slight loss af power if the pipes be cf
proper size If gaugc pressure be. say. 8o lbs.. or 95 absolute. on
entering the pipe. gnd 70 lbs., or S5 absolute, at the other endi,
thcre wvould be a loss cf a littie above ta per cent. in absolute

.ls5ignc 1-angiey bas detlareti a first andi final dividaiid of îu per
cant.on the dollar in the estateofJ Is. N'V dlîamson. dry goods. G~uelph.
Ont., whbo assigneti somne tîme ago ilie insolvent bas alsa matie an
Offer af 7'--c on the dollir extra for.a discharge,

*Thu %sliulesato liouse% in rurontu diti a % ry large düLcstring
the Industrial It.hilbitioîî W R. Bru.xk goeb s.> far as tu. sa) that in
this respect the two watels excel any similar perîud in tbe %vlile of is
27 paMrs of business in Toronto. Caldtccott. Blurton & Spence saiti tu
a Globe reporter that si %as tîteir lihclîast aspecritzica in fiitcen years,

E D. Gougli. clotîtiar. Qîîacn strtet %%est, Toronto, lias assignet
ta L, J Henderson. of Toronto. The estate appears ta bc in a some-
what complicateti condition on accaunt oi thec daims of t rade cradîtors
anti of MNrs. Gougli, The assets are expectati tu bc in the naiglibor-
hoc.d af $z0.aoo ta $2.ooo. anti the liabilities about $30..x.o, Tîtare
are a number of Q)uae.e bouscs interesteti, the principal anc being LE
A SmaIl & Ca. Mir. Gougli was arresteti a few days before the faîlure
on a charge of parjury, preferret by E Doisseau.

The deatb of tbe late Gea R. Rcnfrew took place recently in Eng
landi. Ila sas born in Quebcc in i830. At tlîe age of fifteen ho came
ta Miontreal and entered the employ of bis uncle. Jolin Henderson. anti

pressure. but there would bc an increase of volume afi ix pe cent
ta make up for the loss of pressure . thus the loss of available power
would bc less than ,3 per cent. Witb highcr pressure. still mare favor-
able results caulti be shown. Such a powcr producetias econamicaliy
as by the Taylor systcm. mnust surely bca" coming powter"

FABRIC ITEMS.

Maoc & Kerr, dry gootis merchants of Orillia. have assigned.
Liabilities $i2,oco. assets $z4.ooo.

Cana liras., Ashtan. Ont.. have sent their cuttes- James Fry, ta
Manitoba ta talco orders for clothes ta bc matie at Ashton.

.N Faulkner & Co. dealtrs in men*s furnishings. Notre DSame
street. NIontreal. have made a ivoluntary assignînent ta Aldexander
Desmarteau

A demanti af as%îgnment hs. been matie bý shepherd Beaumont
upon Hl. B. '.%uir & Co.. commiîssion mcrchants. cf Na i st. Helen
ztreet, Montreail The dernanti is fountiet upen a draft ai six mrnths.
matie by I3irth &, Ce. o f Bradford. Englanti. for ii-5

about five vears later returneti ta talce chargeaif tha (juobec branch of
the business. whicb ho carrieti on untier the styleo f Ilenderson & Ren-
frcw. thon as Renirew% & Marcow. anti for over a quarter of a century
as Cea I R1enirew & Co , a bouse lcnown ail over tue .rmerîcan conti-
nent as the emporium for furs. 1 le %vas a directur oi the iLUecC Bankc.
the Quebec Firc Assurance andi the cutebe gas companies. and sice-
president of tho qý,ucbec Street liailw.ty, a trustca of the MeUIcodibt
Church. and a member cf thc Protestant Itoarti of School Comnmis.
sioners. Ho leaves a wvidow and six chiltiren. tbrte marrîct tauglàter%
and three sons, oneof %i ham is the manageraif the Torubnto brandi of
the unrm The laie MNI. licnfrcw %va% mucli respecteti, botli as a buià
ness man cf thc k'reatest abilsty andi the lisghcst intcegrity. andi a- a
private citizen of exemplary hife anti sterling worth. 'Mr' R.enfrew was
on the point of leaving ta join her bushanti in Lingland sshen the
uscws af hi% tieath arnvei

Mo~t& C.. . tir) gootit. Napanoc, ()nt . are financialîs embar
ra%!seél. anti are p.eptring a btatentrt f., t hîrir .re,-Itý ýrs i li ntier
stood that the lIabilities amount t.. bett.seen $ i ,.~ n,]$.." The
principal credîters arc Stewart &% MNcl onalti. oi Gis« g .
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eJlgCI) T-ýeUIe &entres

M n'.E.Rs -VThe condition of file home trade. alibougb lm-
".nrdi n.ai 5.-t giving coinplete satisfaction In tItis district mnucb

'l r's xisîs on arcount of tlic engineering lock-.out, whicb affects
mnany tlî.iîands of %%nrkers îinually in flic receipt of go"t wages. Em-
pi.>. ment %si Ilie cxtt'an industry is aiso alacit in flic Preston district
tbe hi<lilaym, whieia reasrd oit a recent Thursday. camne as a welcome
relief atid 8iit iitîlls. çompiri-sing about io.ooo looms, remained closeti
finr tht ofnl ifluic veek lle %elveteen grade in the Oldham district
i% s. Irl)rese( iliat firma% controlliîag mo,ooo lorna have closeti their
mils- f)r a forînfiglit 1Eat l.incasliiire. whîere lower prices are saiti
i-P te pai.l, is coinpeiing -criotily siih <)ldhani inii bis hrancha o! the
cotioi tr.id ; tiit. apari front ibis. flic business suffers from tlie slack-
nu-4s in the' honme demanti. and flie dropping off in sbipments îo New
Yo<rkc. %%)asz b 1% vrry wil sti jîpliti wvitli velvets as a conseqnence o! the
braiy %lail)nents mnade from Marci to june Fors>' b fifty packages
ba.e rciire«,cnted the consigtimnenîs Io N'ew Yorkc during recent weel<s,
andtifs 1i îhitre as an increast in tiiese, totais shippers sviii not bc able
in place ntuch tluiis in flic velvec districts An idea of the estima-
ti' 'n in %îhicli miii îtropert>- is helti in Latncasliire miay be gatbered
fronithe detals ni flic sale of 14 aliares in lthe Preston Cotton Sjuinning
and NM.nufatttiring Cu recenily. The comnpany for aorme lime piaid! s2
pet ceint . andti aicu last mleeting .a dividenti of 10 pier cent. Was

Oeir~ nly h>a owcver. was oblaineti for £3 paiti shares. A
sbarc li vf 'ga (.)dlîam milîs shows only Y 5 at a premnium. the rer 'qin-
tics bring ai a Jis4ýuuni- %s far as jîroducers are conceracti. the state
q-f fic cottoaî grade is unsatisfactor>'. If is impossible to obtain
renitiner.itive prices for mosi classes of goods, anti many looms bave
si.plie. rallber than run ai a loss In tbe spinning anti weaving
liranclirs a considerable cutailment of production is taking place.
'M&ost .f flic spinning tilîs in -Lancashire close for a week ai ibis
jersmof ufilic ycear Therc is considerable fear of a sirilce in flie urit.
le) 'icavins; district l'le caue is flie !act that some manufacturers
tiist upt'n payjng Iras titan the lit prices In te weavers. The strike
niîa aret further unlcss leciter counsels prcî'ail. As thic Burnley'
l'ranach of fic tratie i% tii sucit a depresseti state. the probabiiities
Lit an amîcabie secttement of the difficulties are sligbt. WVhile
therr ixý st, mucli grumbling on flite part o! manufacturers. there is
no ,0itthat Igencrailly tlie trade of 'Manchester- referting. of
eture in tlie diixribîiiing branches-is un a fairly satisfactory state.
Tti.- honte, irade is mîitiîout doubt i a condition above the average.
'VTh nr-w S;pnng mi les are being matie as quickly as possible. Most ai
mite ntiv pttaerns in sîacb tabrics as fine cotion ciress gootis are noiv
4i-ni: %lài,n andi among theni there art somte choicc noveliîc in
faniv lare irpet Pnti aimilar gootis These goods are. of course. ai.
%%a%%. riensîehlv worn in w bites. dycs anti printed styles. Iiques are
in f.'r a b:xid run during flie Spring and Summer of î&.>S Tbey have
btrn anucb in las or for sornie lime, but tic maltes bave ben improveti
in alileir.ance andi 'vetang qualities witltt any increase in cost o!
prtxluulicn Somne e-hoice fabrtes of ibis ciass have spots or tilcheti
figlt-ex f.t)rsrýd frenm extra figuring %%efi of tbick yar if for blraching.
er t'f v.'crdsarn if for fintshiîg Tite spots.are a gooti distance apart
and ivîe ilc faktîric a dietdedly smart appearancc. Amnng other fane>'
d.'il,ntxa rallier novel style is tiDt in ehticb strait tufîs are formeti
ta. in a bine 'ati groiun,1 afier the inanner of Terry pale, It dyed cet-
Iý,n% the sijttrs m,'ts in fsrare blues and neittral finis There are
,.ý'tnr -.erv fine Dcii «%Iadeit of grav andi siaic. as wvell as seine new andi
eflcteti% c bron,%n, The .. lasin sîîch goonds arc the ones wbich wili
àlis' lie m,-sll% seen in Bradford dres gootis anti in sauts during nexl
Sr.lon Black cerdeti gootiçs are being largeiy produced for Spring.
Vrry fine nriv cccii weaves are i) bic seen. xnd the style à% undoubtedly
crTe:îmî. anti can lie Mrde'la a reasenable cast. These goonds are
an.'stl saiiîhecj in the liratiford dîitriet. a as it s statti that there as Do
lt-ni a, the Niancicsier dsstia s sttch can produce the required finish
V'elsvts are raîhcr qu' tita present. aliheugh, ibereais plrnty doing in
ihe ltglilrr maktes for export. Thse lcading velveteen dycrs are mosti>'
sit'rktng h~ .rî lime This traite Serseraliy inîprovexi about ibis period
. f 1tt.c >ea. ai. Spring colons are fairly iteli knowaî andi ordcrs are

beng rccived for Spring goods. A larger quantity of fast piles and
fine twill backs is beirig made. but flic ordinary wvcighits for Spring
gonds arc about the saine as bcfore. l'rints rule quli althougli good
orders arc being placed for next scason's goods. There arc niany
novelîles to bc noticed. but inost of tlic Ieading pruniers cxpect a ni
on the class of goods wbich was muci in vogue during the paît sca.

sn. Lnibossed moire brocaded cottons are also bcing cxtensively
made for Spring, and i any new designs in such wili bc seen. Trade
on ibis classa of goods bas been very satisfactory during fibis ycar aîîd
much money bas been made.

LxEns -The wooien cioth trade is unchangeti iuyers fraim
London anti the provinces are rather numerous: but ilîibclass fabrics
are firmiy iieid Manufacturers asit more money for worsteds, serges,
cheviots. andi tweeds of the higher grades, wvhicb checks deimanti.
Coatings. suitings and costumes are slow. Fancy flannels for sporting
sititings are a large turnover ai former prices, and gond orders are
placet! for biankets for eariy delivery. 'rbosc firms ini the Leceds en.
gineering tradt: which bail worl<men in their cmploymgent just before
fice commencement of the holidays resumed operaîions under pracît-
cally the saine conditions. So far as tlic members of the Amaiga-
matti Society of Engineers are concerneti, there is no record of any
iaving gone back t work.

13RAnVYoR.-In tbe course of the local vooal grade the improved
torte ivhich %vas rccently -apparent ha3 now crystalîzed int increaseti
brade andi highcr prices. The condition of the fine merino wool depart-
ment of the market is so pecuhiar as to be wihout parallel fer many
Vears, andi il is of importance to the drapery trade ibat the reai con-
ditions of the situation shouid be thoroughly appreciateti. in order that
preparation mnay bc made for the improvements in the market which
are nearly certain to occur in the early feture. The principal feature
is that hundreds of thousands of pounds wortb of wool. priricipaliy of
the fine merino, class, have been taken off tbis market on American
account in the course of a few rnonths, amounîing in the aggregnîe tn
a total wiîiclî caceetis the ordinary requirements of the country for
at least two years. This wool has gone not only out of the bandis af
mnerchants andi broicers. but bas largeiy been talcen from flie wor<s of
the 'vool-combers, when it-wvould, in the ordinary way of business, havc
sbortly been combeti mbo tops, and so on into worsted yarn. This
dearth had no cifect on thieprice of raw mnateriai on account of the re-
action following the American rush. andi the depression in textiles both
in ibis country andi on the continent of Europe. But suddenly we are
face to face with the promise of a timne of prosperous trading in Amne.
rica, resuluing from the disposai of a splendid barvest ai bigh prices,
andi the increased confidence resulting fromn the settlement af the tariff
question. and the consequent attraction of European capital towards
Amenican invesiments. Consumners both here and on the continent
have therefare suddenly regaineti tbe confidence wbich was wanîing In
talcc ativantage of the low prices recently ruling. and the market being
ini a vcry sensitive state. on account of the smali stocks. even the mod-
crase buying which bas already taken place bas made fine tops lier-
ceptibly dearer. and further larger transactions wili force prices tup
rapîdiy. especialiy as the production of this class of wvool in Australia
is estimateti this year at z5 fier cent. iess than usuai Crossbred wools
are sure Io be affécci b some extent in sympathy witb the faner wvools.
but the drain on the coarser kinds has flot bc-en nearly se great. The
sources of supply of wools of ihis ciass are more numecrous. and fabrics
made fromt these woois are %onewbat less fashionable Engiish wnols
are decidedly un better demand andi firmer. flie classes most inquircd
foik being pure lustre anti Irish wools. some of the latter having been
talccn recentiy on Germna account, probably for the production of
colored worsted yarns for fancy gootis un shot effects, in whicb the
Germans appear 10 be following the Bradiford Jeati of last season
Mlohair is qutte steady. wiîh an upward tendency, bath here anti at the
sources of 3upply. andi recent considerable transactions in alpaca show
prices to be vcry tirrn. 'Mohair spinners flnd a gooti demanti for pres-
cnts consumption. Dot only of twofold fancy yarns on home account. but
aise in single weft yarns for the production of linings andi summaner
coatings for the continent, There is aiseo a distinct improvemrent in
the tone of thp %vorstcd yarn trade. andi somte buying bas becn done in
twotold on caport account at slighîly better rates Ir. :C bomne grade
aise there is more inquiry bath for dress goods, yarns, autd svorsted
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coating sorts, The improvemcnt notes] above bas not. howev or.
yet reaclied dress gonds. wherc the absence of the American trade and
thc uncasiness created by the engineers' strike in the home tradc,
cauplcd wlth the uncertainty as [o the wants of the continental trade,
have combinesd to produco an unusually quiet August trade. There

ar. owever, cven here, distinct signs of Improvement, and saine of the
praducers of bigli.class fancy dress goods tell me [bat they arc having
their ncw style for the coming spring wvclh talcen up. but [bat it is ne.
cessary ta produce two distinctive classes of gaads for this season, one
for costumes for outdaor wear of the tailor.madc order. andi thc ather
of a mare drcssy description for bouse wcarand quiet outdocir functions
in tbe heîght ai summer. For the present there is a good demand for
crepon, mohair, broches, and some cxtremely bandsomc fabrics af this
oriler are now being produced.

ROCHDiALE.-Tbe flannel market bas been moderately attendcd
rccently, and trade wvas quiet, but drapcrs and mrerchants are now
turning their attention ta atitumn and winter wcar, but at prescrnt the
deînand is nat as large as usual rit this pcriod of the ycar. Somo of
the merchants are delaying the delivery of their goods later than pro.
viaus years, %v..- is inconvenient ta the manufacturers. Prices are
flirts.

KIDDER.%11'sroR.-TIIO Output af carpet is probably nat mare than
it bas becn reccntly. but there is a far more chierful and confident
feeling. The varions maktes af carpet produced in this mnarkiet have
proved successful thraughout tbe season, and inquiries frami wholesale
and retail buyers are more numeraus and larger than usual. The yarns
market is about as duil as it can be. A few sinail sales bave been
forced at prîces wçell below the cost of production, but. generally
speaking. prices are pretty irin. althougb at a miserable level froin tlîe
spinners' point ai view.

NOrrîsGIAîît.-Trade is doIt. and thaugli a few Biris bave fairly
goad orders an hand. tbey are conspicuonus exceptions ta the general
rule. Mach machinery is idie-. and in most instances production bas
ta bc carried an witb caution in order ta avoid the accumulation af
stock. There are no striluing novelties offered, the condition ai the
trade not bcing sucb as ta encourage manufacturers ta bring out new
gaods. Fair business is going on in sarie descriptions of Valenciennes
laces. and there is stitl a steady sale for the Oriental:; these bave,
bowever. by no means a monopoly ai the Nattingham trade Common
Cotton laces are slow and prices are unreinunerative. Inquiries for silk
laces have flot increascd and maliers ai these gocds arc daing badly
Orders for cmbioidery edgings and trimnîings are few in number and
limited in extent. Lace curtains are flot in a satisfactory condition
and local manusfacturers complaîn ai being heavily handicappcd by
the bîgher rate oi wvages prevailing here as compared with tbat paid in
other districts vhîere non-unionist labor is employed. The plain net
branch cc.nîîinues heaithy, there being a sustained rua upan bobbin
and mosqoîto nets. prîces ai which are very firi. In the inaking.up
branches certain specialties are selling, but tbe general demnand ix quiet.
A Nottingham laccmalcing firmn decided recently ta close its local
factory and ta remove the macbinery up ta Scotland. wbcre much
clicaper labor Cans be obtained. Anather bas decided upan the saine
cour--~ and hall a dozen others are considering the advisability af tbe
step. The union rate ai 'vages is almost prohibitive in thie cartain and
ather branches ai tîte lace trade ai tbe town if manufacturers are ta
compete with foreign producers. and unless the men become reason-
able there will soion be a 'vholesale migration tbat wvîll not strengthen
the position ai the English lace trade. The %visiter run on lace for
dresses bas nat yet set in. but reports froin the distributing centres say
that a good season is expected. Canadiau buycrs bave bought con-
siderable quantities ai Valenciennes for rnîllinery purposes. togethor
-.stth veilings and chenille curtains. Insh lace is cn;oyirg a consider-
able vogue at the moment. Many of the sinartest afternoon gowns at
the French watering places, as wvell as at HoImburgaxid at Marienbad.
are arranged witb complote coat bodices ai Irish lace.

LEICsEvreR.-Tbe yarn market is In a slightly mare hopeful con-
dition, and thcrc are signs that the w;arst af the depressions is over. but
production 15 kept very stricthy witlin moderato lîmits. Latmbswool
and the best naturail cashmere yarns are in fair request. but fancy yarns
are- quiet. The hasiery inidustry impraves very siowly. and there is an

cris re absence ai any pressure for dlelivery. Inquiries for chiaiceutnder-
%vear fabrics. bath for home aîîd cxport. are more numerous, aud mare
orders are being boo<ed in spite ai tlîe remarkably severe coînpetition.
Special elastie wçeb goods seil frely far home and colo iah markiets.

SaUTît OF~ SCOTLAsZt.-Ne.rly aIl the big b1OUSCS .- GlaSgow are
stili busy witb clcaring sales. As far as 1 bave licard. the turnitiver
hbas becn above the average Thec weî iteather tthichl bas prevaile(l of
laste lis been against summer goods. It is boped now that the cold
weathcr will set in quickly. andi cause a boom in wvoolen goods. Tbe
reports frain the Southt ai Scotland tweed districts ara still ai an
unsatisfactory clîaracer. Orders arcT nat by any means pleuitiful. anti
con5equtently sarie mîlîs are not busy. Saine iakers have bookcd a
iew gooci confirmation orders. The dcmand for Cheviot and worsted
cloths Is still fairly good. Very few transactions in svool are reportcd.
even although prices are expected ta go tîp The linen indtistry at
Kirkcaldy is in a fairly satisfactory condition Spinncrs bave obtainecl
a small advance an taw yarns. but the Ainerican prospects are still
very uncertain. 'rhe floorclotb and linoleums factories arc still fully
employed. In saine cases avertime bas huat to be workcd. The Dun-
fermnline manufacturers are hopeful that tliere will lie a decided
impravement in the demnaod froin America at an early date. The
settlement ai the tariff question lis given confidence ta merebants and
manufacturers aliko. and trade prospects are butter ail round.

flar.F&sr.-Our market sincc ive last %vrote hâs rccot'credl sharp>',
and during tlie past fortnilbt a large business lias bceii donc at liard
coing rates. At the moment. owing ta recent hcavy purchises. thore
is a sort ai hall in doinand, but the market, as a wliole is iii a cozidi
tion ai great firmness, and prospects for the iminediate future are very
clîcerful. Yarns are sold in considerable quantity and stocks in first
bands bave, ta ail intents and purposes. heurt clearcd out. 'l'le range
ai weft lines is still noininally 2s. to! d.. but this is rock.hottoni price
and 3s. should soan be the rate, B3rown power and hand loni. linens
in the various widiths and weights have beeni boîîgbt in qîîietly increas-
ing quaotity. and turnover is well above tht' average ai recent wetek..
Tow goods bave solci freely and the demand is speedily expandiog.
Unions are very irin in price witli impraviog demarid. 1 lanclker.bieis
are quiet. but bore and tbere more inqîtiries aire current. Dainasks are
on the mend and ordors ai fair size are placed. lland-looi linens are
in regular demnand, and prices are very firins and stocks clecre-isng.
Finished goads for home cansumrption appear ta be iinproving. thotsgh
no actual change in thîs direction cao yet be reported. Export traîle
is keeping tip well for this season ai the year.

Lyos. -Although we have by iîo mecans passed the duli se.ason.
more hile is noticeable iii aur markiet The nuinber ai buyers frursi
Paris and foreigo parts is increasing. and thîey scein ta have been at
tractod by the mavemont vhicli is taking place in the raw silk mnarkiet

Nalag orders have bc--s p!aced yer. (lie main abject of inost buyer
apparently being ta inforin theinscîves regarding the effect wtiich tho
advance in raw silli bad on manufactured goods At the saine tino a
perceptible improvement bas talion place. and the demand for several
lines Is increasing. Plain or glace taffetas, failles for skîrts. plaid
taffetas. satin duchesse and wo:al-ssixed bongalines keep a great nuits
ber ai bains busy. A very satisfactory demand is al3o experienced
for black satins and satin solioh Damas have been rcordered in
glace. caîorcd and blacki. as woll as other fancy articles and nmoires
The light-weîgbt, articles continue in excellent demand and semi ta bc
destined, ta play quite as important a raIe cluring thîe caîng Spring as
thîey did daring the past Generally speaking. however. [hie ail silli
articles arc flot in as good a dcmnand as the cotton m!*xed. piece dyed
gaods which furnishi by far [hie greatest part aI the work for aur power
lain factories. But stl a great number ai lains are takens up for
mousseline. fancy galu e. crepe lisse and similar art icles. Tht'pr.îduc
tan of these is n0w naluing satisfactory pragress since the wages have
been increised. Vebvets have vcry mucli improved and are bcîng
bought naw in schappe and also, in ail silk q:îalitics Illaiel velvets are
scarce and their production -,eins ta bc insufficient Thcre is a good
dcmrand for silk and velvet ribbons, plain and fancy

CRîc'r.LD.-At the prescrnt moment. uhien we are bctwceen scisons,
not much activity can be expectcdl, but still the silk nuIts arc wcell
employcd. and few weavers; are iaîîod Out of wor< liesides. the con
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*lîîloîîng cstablitinment. wlîîch At AUltimes raliably rcflects tire volume
et business, lndîicites A stradY progteas Of wOrk l'li Iooms aire priai-
cipally Itiaîiy un danias in hlack. colorcd and glace. colored tailles,
moires and cclored mnerveilleux MIniro façoünna howevcr. did nlot
juNtif>' cspectati,,fi5 New erders arc stifl scarce. but tire home market,
as wvll as !'ngîand. madona beginning wlth necktic silks. In tisa wbole-

#.tle bouses there is more Ille chan miglît bc cxPected for the tima Of
tire season. and âlihough tire ordars arc liot large. tha>' arc o! sis(flcicnt
imixiri4nce to keep tire bouses bus>'. For the comlng scason a good
buIn"-t 1% expccted. particularly for volvets llaid and fancy velvcts
ara tlreatlv in guod dcmand

iuiicii -Tire r'sw tilk market ls inactive, and tire continued
declina in silver docs flot encourage buying. Maîsufacturers arc wait.
ing for orders for ncxt sprins. and (Io nlot (col in a speculative tmood in
regard o the purcharte of raw maicrial, notwalhstanding the fact that
the. local itsdustry is flot very well providcd for their future require-
clients. lle dccline in silver lias bccn accompanicd by a fait ins the
cxchAnge en Shanghai. wbichli as encouraged buying in that markeat
and brugbt about ani advance in local quotations. Thre cachange
rates on Yokcohama have isot beon affected, and quotations ci japan
stuc arc About one franc bîigbcr, Italian silk Is quiet. The figures
registcred at tbe Cotir !ollowing sillc.conditioniag works in July show an
Inercase compared with July. :3&», o! 52.81o kilos in Milan. and of
4.0)54 kilos ii Ilis, and A decrease of 3 580 kilos in Zurich And i3,95z
kilo,% in [.)cris

EAST INDIAN CARPETS.

Tire connioner kinds ot carpets produccd in India are daris (rugs)
and satrangis (carpots). says thir ndian correspondent of Ille Dry Goods
E.onwuil Thcy are of coton, and ins pattcrn arc customarily stripcd
red and blue, or bina and white. or chocolate and bluc. Frcquently
squares and dliamoncîs are introduced. with scmetiaces gold and silven
prnducting wild. picturesque designs. Tbe manufacture of these catton
mgxots ha %%Ildeapreail, Tire chlef centres of production, howcvar, arc
c\gra and Allgarh, ins tbe Nortbwcst Provinces, wvhcnce tbey arcecx-
ported in large quantities te al parts of India,

In man>' of tirejails up and down the country' botb cotton and
wvoolen carpots arc mâtnutacturcd Here lit may bo added thar nmuch
caratis oiten bcstowed upon tire manufacture fet small carpcts,called
ja, narnaz. on which the Miobammedans knccl %vicn saying tboir
prayers. At Mlirz.ipore imitation pile carpetsin colored and uncoloed
coîto)n ara produccd. The original home of tisa woolan pile carpet in-
dustry was ils tire Wilds te the nords of Persia. It was introduccdl into
India by rte Mlohaminadans. %vire, te wvha.tever Place they went, net
only cncouragcd tire indiganous arts. but brougist with tbem tise handi.
craits. and aven the craftsnien tbcmsclvcs. ot B3agdad. Shiraz. anl
Samiarkand.

At Isle present day rte manufacture is very extensive, and is car
ned on la> private criterprise and Ins the Goverasment prisons. The
(ounidation fur tire carpet is A WarP Of the requisite number of strong
coheon or bcmpen tisrcads. according te tisa breatis ni tire carpet, and
Ille peculiar process tonsEsti in dexterously twisting short lengths of
coloed %sc'oI it ac of the threads o! thea warp se tisat the two ends
o! the twist o! caltxed wool stick ont in front. When the whole lase
o! thse sarp is completed thse proajccting ends o! the wool are clipped te
a unifo'rrm level, and a single thmtail o! wool is ruas tcros the breadtb
ti! tise carpet between tise tlireads et the warp. just as ins erdinar>'

wev:g tien an-,tlier tbread o! warp fixod wiîis twists or wool in thse
sanie nrianner. and again A singlo îisread of %oY" le run between tise
threads o! Ille warp across the carpet. serving aiso te lceep the tags o!
wool uprtCltt, and so or. Io the cutd Thc linres o! %verk are furtiser
t.-mpus:oed togeahen b>' strilciug tlein wvilh à blunt ferk. and somnetimes
tire carpet is suitI !urther strengthenied by stitching thse tags of wool te
tha warp Then tise surface is clippeti ai over again, and tise carpet
is coniplete. The vûnlinsen put En the proeo colors either of thisai
own kntwlcdgc or !romt a patîtern. arnd it may bc saiti chat tbey work
best -ibhoni the pattern.

C-Arpels of this kind Werc brzught promincasîl> ioto notice in :SSr.
and taeîn ncrea and heautitul an extensive trade serin spnang up ini
clhent As ususîlly happons in a contingenc>. of tbis hinti. Indian cýar-
pet 300on began te deteniorate. and tiser has been a considerabla

!alling off in tiroir qualit>' and art cisaracter. But tise dasiro o! Englisîs
and other Importer3 te obtain tbem ciscapl' -and quiacly lias net becas
the sole causa of the deterioration, for on the whole parisaps the coin-
petitlen o! Indian jails bas wor<eu more Injuny. Thougs tise peor
worc ot tire prisons explains tire talling away ias cuality. the ultimate
explanatien la te be found probably in the lack of knowledge and real
appreclation on tire part ot Western purchasars.

On tiIs point Sir Gcorge Birclwood bas %oene veny plain words te
say at the expanse of bis ceuintrymeas. *FIew people seem able te
realîze,- ha says, ,whsen buying Oriental carpets they are in fact
choosing works of art nnd net man utiaturars' picce geeds produced at
cempatitien pricci. Formerly the native antist strove te bis utmeat te
produce a pleasing design, lnewlng that the payment lia weuld receive
fer his work would depend upon the hea-ut>' ef its designs and the super-
excellence of lis fabrication. But new bis first tbougbt is te reduce
work te the tariff of c"ýarges ru ling ias tise Europcan markets and to
deliver it punctually wlîbias the lima fixed by tire expert finris o! Cal-
cutta, 'Madras and B3ombay. Tire rasult is seon ici the comparison of
carpects of enly 2o or 3o ycans ago witli cbose new made in tisoso
ceunînries. te say nothing et tisose manutactureti in tise Govcrnmen t

jails o! India. The attempt te sot a trade vaiua o! 1 se muais par square
yard' upon chose art treasures is net more absurd or Icas ruinous te
their production than il woulul bc tu appl>' the saine principle te the
purchaso of pictures.-

The wvritor o! these werds is ne doubt night in aIl ho bas te say
about the degeneration et indian carpets, and it is muais te ho negretted
chat he slîeuld have te sa>' it. But theugis the Indian carpets turned
eut to.day ara inferior te those upon which patient weavers spent years
o! industry, il is nevertheless truc that the change is oe chsat lias
proved of adivaotage te the majerit>' et Eurepeans and Amenicans, for
tire reason that it bas givan pepularity te a commodity that is still ex-
cellent o! ls kind. aven tlseuRb not equal te the bisteric articles that
are only wlthin tia reach of tise millionaires.

Modemn Srinagar carpets are gooti as te the ivool, and net bad as
ta tise textura. but a legitimate cause ut cemplaint against tbem Is that
tbe patternis are largely copied (romn the sbawl patternis introduaed by
the Frencb bouses into Cashmere .4o years since. They are scarcely
%voit adaptitd fer floor coverlng, hacause they ana tee glaring: but fer
pertieres and tapestries tise>' are ver>' admirahly suitcd. b>' reason o!
thoir lively coloring. Sindis carpets are the cheapeat, coarsest. and
least durable eft Iindian gootis o! tbis kiod.

The cbeaper classes et rugs are made with a pile of.cowhbair
wven upen a commen toundation with a teugb hempen shoot. BaIn-u
chistan carpets. on tise otiser hîand, whicb are much in demand in
India and eut o! il, -rre made of goats' bair, wbicis gives tbem a singe.
Ian>' heautiful lustre-finer aven tchan Indian silk carpets. Tht pat-
terns are u.ýuaIIy o! tise fantastic geometrie cisaracter tound in
Turcomnan rugs. They ara laid on eitiser wiîis a deep indigo or deep
maddez-red ground anti arc traccd eut iii orange, browih and Ivery
white, intermixed ivitis red when the ground is blue. and witis blle
when tise ground is red. The ends terminale las a web-like prelonga-
lion of the warp and woo! bcyond tht pile and wben s:riped in colons
or worl<ed in small diaper terni a very picturesque tringe.

Juhbulpore carpets b>ave dctcniorated in quality and art, in what
must bc negardel as A mes: extrmardi nary man ner. Sînange tesay tht
declina dates train tise establishsment o! A scbool of industry ins tisat
centre. Tise chie! complaint agasasst tire.e rozxts as. that thse founda-
tien as suf'scient te carry the lieavy pile which is a teature et this
makb', and that tira staple is se short as te ha incapable of bearlng tise
tension even e! tise process et manufacture. 0f Mfirzapore carpets,
it oeed onl>' ha said that tha niatenials are net so canetully chosen as
they useti te bh.,cti tise texture is coarser, and tisat the colors are
relativel>' cnxsde. This rcmark applies also te tht productions et
Hyderabad and 'Masulipatami. Tirt latter were once reckoned armong
tise finest produced in India. but began te detenierate as soon as tht
English! -npw #ers insisted on supplying tise weaverswithtise matenials.
The olti carpets et lyderabad containcd someubing like 12.000 smitceles
ta tisa square foot. and were comparativel>' costly-ahout $So pet
square yard. It is not surprising. therefore, that ias the- competition
wlth tht * thug carpets e!o tise jails tise production o! suais fabnics
bas diati out.
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The carpets of Malabar are the only pile woolen gootis madie lin
India of pure Hindu design, andi frcc front aIl Europen influences,
Tlaey are madle of a coarse kidt of wool peculiar bo the locality, andi
are distingcaished by their large. grandly coloreti pattern. Tiae.w -ire
flot, however, the only fine carpets stili madec in India. Tîcose lcaowvn
as Coconadils, from the place of shipmcnt on the Coromandel co.lst nf
Madras, prove abat carpets of cancontaminatei dlesign anti latcgrity of
quality are stil1 made by the caste wcavers of Indila. These Coconatias
are equal to anything ever producei tin the Deccan. But even they
are only to bc had inl out.of.thc.way places far rcanoved fromt the rail.
ways andi front Englisli stations.

SHOWIND SCROLL OPENER PLACED IN FRONT OF DRYINQ
KACHINES.

This scroll opener is guaranteeti by the makers to give absoluti)
>atisfaction in opening ont crimps, creases andi curleti cdgcs in front of
drying machines. mangles. etc. 'Machines are supplied for the auto.
matic andi central opening, and guiding of any fabrics. Apparatus is

also madle for opening andi guaiing wbecre special arrangemients are
requireti. As sbovai in the illustration, ibis scroll opener is specially
adapteti ta being placeti in front of dr » ing machines. The malter is
W. Il. Harrap. Richmond Hill, Black!riâi street. Manchester, Eng

SOME DYESTUFFS.

LAcTIC ACa>.
Lactic Aciti bus the advantage over tartar anti oxalic aciti, that in

presence of sulphuric acad it is a much stronger reducing agent. A
lactic aciti mordant bath exhausts better than a bath %vith tartar anti
oxalic acid. anti thus a consicerable savîng in chrome as effccted.
Shaties dycti on this mordant are fuller anti somewhat lasser to milliný.
Shadts dycti ona 2.65 per cent. Lacaic Aciti, 1.35 per cent. Ilichrome,
i per cent. Conc. Sulphuric Acid. are tiecidetily fullertban bhatiesclyct
on the followiog mordants:

(a) 3 per cent. I3ichrome. 2 Ili lier cent. 'rartar, or (2) 3 per cent.
l3iclarone. ;i per cent. Oxalic, or (3) 3 per cent. Fluor. Chrome. t per
cent. Oxalic Acid.

lute dyestuffs, besicles sliowlaag grenier lnien.qity on .1 Lactic mor-
dant, are slightly retider iar tono, whica ls. however. flot an objection
Wlta lactic aciti the addition of sulphuric aciti ls absolutcly essential
The l'arbenfabrikun o! Elberfeld, Germany. have recently put capon
the market a teclinical branti of lactic aciti of great purity, free <rom Iron
and glutinocas matter. which is, as every dyer knowvs. of vital import-
ance in the production of clear, pure shades Samples, comparative
tests, circulars, and any ý-eccnt information on lactic aciti anti its appli.
cation %vill be forwarded gratis by the Dominion Dyewooti andi Chemi-
cal Company. Troronto, sole agents, in Canada for Farbcnfabrikcn vorin.
Frictir. B.ayer & Co., Elberfeld. Germany.

ALIZARINEt CYANU (i.IELN'.

Alizarine Cyaninc Green paste. brought out several montbs ago
by the l:airbenf.ibrikcn, bas proved sucîr a successful and necessary
color in the dye bouse. tlrat tîce firni bas produccd ani improveti branti,

ý%,izarane Lyanino Green G. Lxtra, an Alizarine dyestuff o! excellent
qualaties. This firm now palaces capon the markiet a thirti branti.
namely. Alizarine Cyanane Green E. paste, <piatented). This color
resemrbles tlae G. extra mark, excel)t its better covering property andi
cheaper price. The methoti of application, the grcat fastness to light,
anti relative gooti fastness to milling. are tire saine in botb cases.
Alizarine Cyanine Grecen E. is esscntially adapteti for the production
o! tiark bottle green anti cark blue green shaties on loose wool. yarn
stubbing. anti piece gootis in combination with the alizarine cyanine
or alizarine blues. It may also be combineti witb Coernleine and
Alizarine B3lue l3lack 13. as bases. tîrus !orming a checaper color to dye
Alizarinae Cyanirae Green E., on account o! jas good covering power
anti lower price. will without tioubt meet wvith markecl anti witiespread
appreciation. For ncw shatie carti No. 6o5, aS97, anti samples apply
to tîte Dominion Dyewood andi Chemical Co., Tronto.
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Iiicnni hIi.sci b", 1% a îcw acid dyctuil. v'cry fast ta lili. aud
îiieàp in liriçc. Tis% rýiior tg very suitabie for dveing a deep black lu

eî,oîolirstul acid g<ren. yeilttw or oratnge. anti aiso for producing
thit weli i-nun Anctîcu brillilat blur. a dark navy bille. in combina-
litn %%titi an âoi violet or cilier bitet coinning nsatter Cotton tisreads
lirc in itie dl) tb,-ti butncd taio cotstinud boiiiig become clear.
Vie %%itsi per centi zictic acid aud Io per cent Giauber's Sait, euler

g,»Iq il ai ?o, F.. and briug graduaiiy ta a boit. lu ordcr ta coin.

pirtel> exitausi, add ai inicrvais ita1 3 per centi. sulpliurlc acid.
'LVIO IILACK t., K. ANtigè

Thiese tiîrec new brands of cotton biacks, Mluta liack IL. IL aud
si, .brouRlit olît il moulu aga by ]Fa.rbenfal>nikotn, were iiîtroduccd by

the~ dinîbîIî)u!a of %mail dycd skcuns A pattern card ha% now been

îîreîiaredti wi greai care, whici Shows the comparative value and
lorîîpcr mode (Jf appliication. Tiiese colors arc of especlal use for suit-
inRs, on acroisnt ni theur ecelln fastucas to light. lu this respect
tlîcy thea~ i well linotun dirct biacks.

WILSON AND INUHAN, CAR» NAN UFACTURERS.

'1', t'l îrîeliii opeiig (filh icx>tcti.ive ticwv card clothing
iiiIiIît.t or>tf \\tl,. iii & i ighiiit, a-.i Nlieid, Yorkshiire, LEng.,

dîassistr w;1% givîs at the !ljack 131ll Ilotel iii tisat towus rc-
i'rtîiiy. Aficr tise utîtai loyal tgi;t%te, W. Middletoii pîropagead

- sEeçt - tc. titi. tirtus t lii & itiglia-ini." lit the course oh
lisi qiicçlt lit' reirrrt-dl iii the ire whîiclî dcstroycd tihe wvorks at

lv'rîiie isite the- pintipal %%as crossiîîg tic Atlanitic. Thc
%%.tg ais1 dag(e \\hidli re.-tI: " If you wisii for success you mnust

Sil;' uiiliilit, vîs (if opiniions tiat the finîtii adl tried isard
t'' d"erxe'icV s Foinenly if Used lo bc Set downl îisat the P. its-
t ipai îlîog fier gsu ce'.s s'aç liard W<îrk, but alllsoigls thecre wvere
ivw tings~' worîii li tsn %%-Inch coulad be obiaiîsed witisoît liard

,.%îtnk. tii lits' nsimil. %wt liiîlt-)- depeutled on more tliats liard wvork
m.s ort, NO il rvcîqr Fývcry finîti msust have a. lîcadi or jîniti-

ireai simîi. Tilt, largrr thic husincss and ils ramiicationss. tîce
gir;ier usiç tle ricd for àî giiiding haud and %vider ktiowledg..

lis M r W il' on tiîvy iîai a gciiilcrna.ts in whiîn tisez-e %vas cvcry
C(iiitititiiee-j <Aîîasw) lcias a1 gclttcisîais Who was hiiglhy

ctçtiee ii us te' 1îectîd iîy ail who kncw% liiîns, alld as a coîîîîîscr-
ttaI tisait tiwty ~iuwlie liai! fcw equals. (Cheecrs.) Thiey

llcre 1c'ligice thai lie was iiii tîcrng tlîat day aîid tisatikfit
tiî.t lits lisai '.ça, ail tait cnîld bc dusired. and thicir eartnest
iiopc' \vt t itai hie %wîî'sld liec long alla continue ta halad tue pre-

-enip'tsîn at tiîv iiad of te firni. (Clîccrs.) Ncver belore
si% ii ait îîîrv of ilir carîl nskiisg iîtdutîsr hll a firisi rcoEEpC(

ilsrl %.' N.-11' aisi) effteeîivciy, as Itle rfs o! Wilson & Itighiî
iîîd &f.iiater the flire. Tlicy were picasrd ho kiiow thiat at tilt

itrescdsît iltitle% #ht>ýîcc1picd a positioni cutisiderably alicad o!
aîiy wli:I.i tlir firni liati îîrcîtiîss bli. Tise isuniber o! liiaîds

cnîItiîiîyrd n'a% uic\-r so large as nt prescut. tise nuîsbcr aud
tii id sieiiiie's use %va, ssevcz- so gond, in fact tiicy cotssid-

q rted ite tia ijîr toîd Aiî ini every departîssens lic isad lit
ltc -Jr .111'înradhuiîî.u-i %viieti hie said thicy hbail Nomet of fice Ibcý;

initIiîitiery lii tihe' w'irid for tn-i-iig cards (Apîsiause. i Tit:
î,a % î.%% dirxtik aiîd.' ler icecring. lu1 rcSIpOiisg. Mr.
Vi ',ii aid I câau ;t 'v tiî.î I vcry iîigliy apîîrcciate >oîir
,ttI ctt-çtii. a' ice t'intier .. dcbt of gi-titude isot otthy ta Mr.

hidl'iis ut tii M r, Stiso.tsybrtie-îsl for titi
salualiler 'cri ides titey readcreil zît a criticai miott in tielt-

i"-ry o! the - unis I asin driigiîtd tai Nvheu disaster caise you

I.y stissi wq'uid uunîli ea 1lIp irrietricv-abie. lias been tue mecans of
doiîng gKîIiî lu tic finvi %VJ have ait itifinitcly stiperior quai.

il% tif tt utci Tueîtc im isi'-- arc cottpetent. tu do msore
t kil, Isle 'ziti ie E tuinth Uinaclsirry wc lisd before thîc

'lie, alil i, t' prbuîl poittî*i for a1 firn so yoîisg as ours 10
salie up5 lt i sîxtecti ycars ago to-day sincc ssv cortimenced
-.13r ulleMI-C i' ai Ilue roi of hligiiioîî'n. Mien we wcere
tilet' îi' esrd nuakens in the trade. and out o! si.xty carti

at.leýkrt, tti-tay %te arc in tilisappv position O! bciisg aitongit
tule six irgç't. Tuai sutciss is mwint; to tise cordiaiîy tiiere

lias becîs betwceîs îilastcrs -nid men» o!flthe firn of Wilson&
lîîgliaîis. My desirc is tu consider thse mecn as brotisers. It is
the projier anid just wvay tu treat cadi, otiser, bccause you cati1
offly get flic very bcsî otît of a listan by placiîîg confidence is
hini and sîsaking luis iccl tiint lie is iii trutis your brother.
(Applasîse.) Our business connections arc worid-widc. Wec
hiave rcîîrcscaitat ives ls ail lte civslizcd paits o! thc worid, ani 1
hiave no dnnbt otir business will cointinue to grow,
and 1 cati assure >'on tisat you sihah1 joi in iltII
prosî>erity of hIcl finisi." A îîutnbcr of othcc toasts wcrc drunk,
%viiicli c'iteed tilt goud fceliing cxisting betwcîti the etnîployecs,
anîd ciployers of (lie firin. A vcry pleasing incidcent o! titi
evcitig ivas the prceltatioti to Ilaroid WVilson, on tise at-
tiissiient o! lus 2tst birthîday. of as finle oUt portrait of hus fatlier
Tise portrait wvas the gi!t of tise ctîspfloyees, aîsd on titi prescîsta-
lion 'Mr. Wilson was grccted wvilIt a licarty r-ounid of clicez-s.

Thie firntgI re)rcetse!uld ils Cansada by 1). K. iNeLarci, Vic-
toria Squirc, Monîrcal.

No s.-2a4o ends ln warp; 32 ends per Inch ;8s reed . 4 in a
reedý 41 piclus per inch. 64 inches il' reed, 56 juches wide when
finished. WVeighi. 19% ounces.

Warp; nds.
70 mixture, 14 skeitss weilen.
2 red 20

Weft:.
72 ends ini pattern.

Plcks.
$S mixture, 15 skeins wooieu.

2 red. 20

go picks lu pattern.
No. 2.-,5,io ends lu warp; 24 ends per ih 6s reed; 4 in a

reed, 30 picks per inch ;64!4 luches lu reed ;56 iuches wide wheu
finished. WVeight. 24 ounces. Four heaids, straight draft. Two aud
two twill.

warp

42 browu mixture,
2 red,

10 browu mixture.
2 red,

56 euds iu pattern.

2 iS skeins wooieu.
2-24

2-24 *

liefî
llicks.

54 brown Mixture, 2 16 siccins wooiesi.
2 red. 2-24

la brown mixture. 2-16l
2 red, 2.24

68 piclîs lu pattern.
No. 3-,280 ends in %varp. 20 euds per Inch ; S. reed; 4 in a

reed - 22 pîclis Per inch.- 64 lucites lu reed 56 incites wfde wiseu
finished. WVeight, 24 ounces- Plan, 2 and 2 twill.

Warp:Ens

3 lighit aie. 7 skeins AomIen.
8 whsite,
3 light shade.
5 white,

't4 graY-
-5 white,

Wer - 2 eds lu pattern.

Ail biack., 6 skeins wooien.

-A. W. &C. R.
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FLAX CULTIVATION IN IRELAliD.*

(Concltided front last issue.)
Now, witlî Such exatoipies before us. sîtoult we iii Irelandt

bave any doubt as to wlîat -teps we slîould take to iinprove our
Condition ? I tîinkc out. WCe have a conliplete report pub-
lislicd by tire Rectss Conînîîittec, poîning outI low, cach counl-
try lias aiecune the depressîîîg Conditions, andi eacbi lew Cause
of trouble as it spraîîg ni>. 1 ain glati to say tliat lreland is
rapidly rnaking progress, anti our farmiers in flic Soth are
rapidly foviliîng tbtiselvueinto co-operative bodiies for t1itr
intimai adttage. To lins niovernenit 1 look forward to the
gentral advancernîent of tire country at large, and by icans 01
t1lese Socielies we Shali bc able ta inmprove the prisent systcin
of Élax cultivation. First, by mneans of tiîcsc co.operatite so-
cieties, travelling instructors cati be engageti to travcl ils certain
districts. andi give opeit-air lectures, cultivate cxpcrintcntal plots,
andi assist the famieîrs in de. idi:ug th opportune mntient ta pull,
andti cachi thenti low 10 winntowv tire straw, to Save tlt sced,
direct the retting operations, and aftcrwards superinteit tire
sctitcinig and sale of tite tlax. Il is solely by education, co-
operation, -.Yiiiingoctss to bc tauglîl, litat tire Blgian andi Dutcli-
muant cati hcat us in tilt gnahity of ilax produced. Wec have a
clinate just as stîltable, a sl illore cconomnicaliy atiapteti tu the
croit, and thc report of JIcerr Ludivig Langer, manager or the
School of Fiax Culîlvation audt l>reparation iii Trautiau,
states distiiietly, «Ilslt flax aI puiliiog is just as gooti as Bel-
gian, but tilt Irishmtani is lazy. Tue ficiglaît lIurries bis hlax
ilit tire stel as soon as it is dry, wlicrcas tue Irisinan leaves
it on the fieldi, wlbecby it lieats less or more, docs not baller
bis liead! about il, mons away off to play iniiseif anti drink. Our
penasants aire watcbful anti careful 10 take tire flax out of stceel
.il thie proper tinte; fic irishinant just does so wiieitever il.
suits himn htst." It i5 sad to think that a commission of en-
quiry shoniti returoi sucit a report oit us, but sticli is neverthe-
less the case, andti 1 look at tule Iish flax whlich is put uponi
the miarket, onc cati iîardiy liell> bîît tiirk tîtat tlie forcigncr %vas
iot sa far svrong -,but iii any case it is higli tintie sorte de-cided
steps werc taken ta fortît societits amrong aur fariners ta ci-
able thenm to cmiploy experts ta teach theim, andi Show titent ltowv
ta improve the presctot systemt of flax cultivation; anti experts
sîtault bc distributeti in varions localities ta not only grow ex-
periniental plots, but aiso assist the farmiers ln thecir iocalitics.
It would not take nincl capital ta start the experiment, andi
societies ai first slmotid only bc starti close to a country spins-
nilig ili, tlic owner of wlîiclî coulti superntetid tlc expert in
bis work, andi influence lte local farmiers ta carry out bis in-
structians anti ativice.

In ordcr tu illustrate tilt ativantage of bavisng ant expert ta
guide anti instruct the farmiers, I cai quote a case iii point.
Last season, whielî was anc of tîte wonst or. 1xcord for rInsl
flax, wc scnt a Dutch expert domri ta tilt Cettnty Mayo ta
act as a travelling instructor bu farmicrs gnov.ing flax thiere.
We -ilso arrangeti %vitiî ete differeoit farniers to growv cadit

ex;c.ample pliot of anc acre. following ont exactiy tilt inistruc-
lionis givenl by tire expert. l'le position of cb plot
scas selecteti as ncearly as possible close ta a nuitiber of farniers
cuuivating flax, sa tbat al cotuld sec wliat was goinig on upon
tite ncarest sample Plot, anti apply thi, saine ideas ta their own
ficelds of flax. Tbc restult of aIl thiis svas, thial in spite of tire
worst Fi' easait on record. the average price per stone of
1iax for hast year iii tbat district wa-.s 65. a!4d. Ptr Mtont, coin-
parei with 5s.. i id. per stalle inii 895. aîîd 5s. 7 3-4d. pcr Stone iii
189.1. Tire average reluirs per acre (Irish) of tire experimntal
plats svas L18, andti Ie average yield 55 stones lier acre. The
restoît of tilt experimnrtal plots was greatiy afîccctid b>' aur
trying Dutcli secti upon the hiall of two of thetl agaîist Riga
sccd ois flic oblier hall. ru'e Durcir sceti was practically a
faillire, anti reduceti tire ave.,age rcturn of di by caSily 12 fier

Aburcl c a ppe rid g Frankc Batbour befote thie Ciîeralco.Asci
tutul SoeeY of Ulster. on 26ih Fe ruaz. iff7.

acre. Now, if sucli resuits have bect aIttaztti( in ait alornially
liat scasoît like Ilie hast, wlîaî sbould bc dlonce iii average ye.îrs .
Tlicrc is nuo reasoni why flie Iawesî price for Irish lix s!ioitli
tver lic less thini 142 or £4, lier toit. It is excccdiiilgly rare lu
sec %-.ter-rqettcd il.-xes sellilîR belowv tliesec prices oit tire Uaîîc.--
datit or l3eIgini mnarkets,

ilefore now iîtoîîey lias becin allocatcti by Govcruiintnt anid
hîy the Fmîx Sîîppiy Association to1 assîst andi inîpruve Ilax cul-
tivation, and greal gonti w, (lotie; but the effect of tîte teaifing
dieti oîît wlic the nioticy is witlidrawn. No dubt tev noncy
svas carefoîl>y spelit, but naot propîerly ; iiow, ltowever, is ain opi-
partunil>' of applviitg ioncy iii a tborouglîly lIutsincess-like ina t-
lier, anti itîstcati of -sp)oosi-fcedînig f armiers, as lias becît donc
itiîerto iii applying pubîlic grnits, let fariner, spittier, anti luv-
trnnîtett aIl co-operale tagetîter, and caci shsare in advancink
tite generi svtelfa-re oifle otiier. Already great ilIteresl liab
becti devejlpeti2 ictu idea 0f forîîiîîg a Ilax Society tîpoît lte
îînitciîîles laid down iii îy letter upoît tItis sttîbjtcl ii Uroiar.î
district. Alter a, society lias beeti starteti atîd ruuiiig for a
few years, a fuitti cati bc allocateti ta ptîrclirsc tire ilax scritts
front tire inetuibers, anti lioli te straw% over utîtil lthe iulluwing
sunirnter tol'e retteti. This is. of course, flic proper waty lu
liantile tite straw 10 gel tîte best resuits. 'ite cluinitte, of tlte
society, aideti by blicir expert, coulti dettnîîiîîc tIhe valne of caci

iîîiber's strasv. aitd pay hit accorditgly tdieut the soeicty
coult dl ttn scutcli the >traw at titir awit retîcrie, aitd div.de
tip the profits amnongst tlt sieuibers of lte Society. 1: is uniît
vensally ackîtowlcdged that tilt puncîtase af tilt ilax straw front
tlt fariner, atnt nelitving the farir front lthe nettuig atit
scutciiing of bis flax, is te ouîly soluîtioti o! lte Ilax pruhîctitl
anti wu ofttvn sec letters ta titis eflect it the local paliers. h1 t i,
very. easy ta point ont iinistahze%, but il is a differeuî mnatter lie
suggest a renîicdy. Il is îîseless 10 îlîink tîtat aîîy conîpity eau
bc fornîcti tu buy siraw frot thc fariner. The <lifficultts of in-
c"ý..citg farniers ta sedi titeir sîraw aI a neasoitabie price wîll
decter any Comîpany frot bcittg forîneti, anti tit ily way tînt ai
te ditrictilty iii by muns of co-opecraltive socicîs aituîmg thme
fariners tlbemselves for titis purpose ; anti if sucli socicîics wvere
starteti 1 ain sure that spinners would once mare conie iorward
ahong with the Guverrnieiîî anti give the sociebies a lîelpiiig
hand by taking a goodiy sitînihten ai shares iii cach socirty. Atit
once tilt Society was liriîîiy tstablislied i teui the sîtares contii
be bouglît back front tlt spiniters. wiîo couti dieu devt e thte
niancy ta lthe form;ation af ()tirer .sadieîies for a sisoilar puir-
pose. The Boardi of Works wiii ativatîcu tnoiy lu corporate
badies for tire ercction ai crtanteries anti Ihax-scutcîiitg itîjils,
repayments to be matie iti fanty li-ztf-yeatrly iiistainttîs buil
intcrest chargeti tvill l>e 3t j lier ceitt. I3y oblaitting siteli tti
advance fronut fle Governinlt flic cosI of îvorkitg a1 flax 50
ciety is coîîsidcrably retincil frot tict cost sluowtîli in y es-
mate; irclu ]ess capital woulti bc reuuireti. aid bte sbarting ut
flax societiçs sviil not b-, sucli a great, cilictity alter ail. A Icw
sacicîîes starîtd it Ulster wottit scont show stici ait imittîctsc
improveinctnt in th qtîality of flax tîroduceti and flic prices
reahizeti for il, tbat lte niovcmtenl woulti rapidiy extenti ail tîver
Ulster, anti gradinally work ils way tltwuto luthe South andu
Wecst ai Irtlanti, just as tce co-optralivc tnovceiîln lias puiît
ils way front lte soutt ta flie north. andt just as tite co-openative
creamecry buttIer lias once mort re-atsserleti flie stîprcîîîacy (if lIns
butter wlicit properly miade, over ail olliers, wliîcîicr hianitil
Engiisi, or Swcedisis; so %vîll Inisl flax worked oit tire saine
butsiness prnîciples andi proîler mthlots rluirît again tu lthe
Iiigh position il onîce occupiti in tire nuttes of te werld.,

It is tue intenîtion of lte Norîthumiberlantd. Ont1., l'.îpecr
Conmpany la crcdî a large butildiing. probnbly otte litu:iircti Icet
long, an tîteir pretoises at Raiîiiy*s Falls, lu bc useti aN a nia-u
cliinery roamn. A inîiittibr of moii have bccît i wçark for sotit
litte quarryitîg antd drawing Stonie, says rite :tgbior
)ierald, anti alrcahy about lia curtIs have beven ile î ti poî tlt:
site rcady for use.
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TEXTILE PATENTS.

No. 5l',n53 -IRn an apparatus for tanilng. flic combination with a
tanning vat of a pîair ci osciiiatury bars, cacb provided wth a series of
hnok% Theutpler anti lnwver erlcs of lîcoklbeingRn different vertical
plsat-. flac whole Ikang conncted with a drlving nicchanismn. E. D.
I<ollItaii I'eniiîiylvaiia, Il S

Na, A<.l4 darning lnîplcment conîpribing in combination a
fabule havlng an opcning in ifs ipper surface, a framie fitting over the
fable Iaauig an opening rcglstering witb the openlng thercof. andi
aaiard tu clari flic izoods tapon thc table. a set o! stationary bookcs
carrit.i b>' the <raline ai ont ed of flico pening thercin, a warp.head

aiittabRy mounteti oaa the (rame iiaving a set of books arrangti ai the
tslplo)site %ide of talit opening. andi a pivoteti plate carrying the third set
a> biooiks ada1îted. te wcarl ii flic intertilaces i>etween tbe stationary set
of lîa(aics, anal to alternatcly taise andi depress one set of the warp-
thitrais as saiu plage is riackitl lapon ifs pivot, the set of stationary
lionis ana tlic sci of bîooks on tlae pivoted plate lîaving thcir points
lateraill inclinei i an angle to tiacir bodirs but ln opposite directions.
A E. Sînitia. Chlicago. 1; S

NO 56,157 --A fabric brushing machine having ils brushes
cncloscad in cases wlîich art conneritd witb biowers. F. A. Il. Dcwalti
andi E Cripeli. Catibcili. N Y.

Nu 56.,2i3.-In maldng doubale stuffs for uriderclothing andti he
iikc, <lie tise of titiprepaireti and raw materiui for tlic inner part stili
containing ifs naturai andi greas>' matter, andi prepareti materiai for tlae
ociter pMt. C'. Muhlinghaau%, Lennep, Ger.

No 50,2m: - A prces in cleansing andi exîracting fat andi grease
f ront wooi. which consists <n washing tha wool wlth a soivent such as
rectîtacai pctroleumn or otiier liquiti having a boiling pctint substantially
Ibetweeii 170 anti 23oQ centigrade, the soivent being malntained ai a
temperature which xvill not injure tho wooi, anti afterwards recovering
flac suhent by distillation. la C M.icllhiney, New Y'orkc.

NO. 5().272 -In siraiglat andi bar latch knltting machine modifica.
tion% ln flie nanner tif controlling the movements cf the needies, etc.
if Collantls, F. W. l'are. andi J, Il. Smith. Nottingbam. Eng.

WOOL SORTINO IN ENGLAND.

ie rare taicen of the worklngman ln Engianti 1, 3hown by the
fullotîaiîg riades for wool sorting which have been preparcd by Govern-
tn-eni officiais. who adopîed ncariy ail tlhe suggestions made joiniiy by
flic Claiîiar of Commnerce, andth ie Bradifordi anti District Trade antd
lA:bor Ccitîncil. anal as they arc satisfactory tc both sides il ls btateti
iliat tRacy wili undtoubtcdiy bac acceptable <o ail concerneti.

i Biales of wooi or Riair shall, whenever opencti for the purpose
of be<ng :ortell, lie so openeal by mon sklitld in judtging cf the quality
and caonditbon of tlic nierlai.

2.Ail aklpaca. 11luîa. ca-hlmcre. R'crsian. and camel liair shall bc
oiienced over a fan witia a downward diraft, in a room tpecially set &part
foir the purpose. separaie ani diastinact troin any sorting taoon, anti
t rai any roomn an %%hma hi woark (laitier titan opeuaing) la carried ian

3 \'ait mohair %liait bc watsbed anti sorted whiio damp if sorteti at
ail I'ersian %liait lac waslieti or disinfeciei as far as possible befote
being sorteti liainaketi wool or hiair, fallen flet-ces, anti forign skin
wool. or liair of tRae descriptions nameti le Rules 2 andi 1. shall be

wahdtaciore being sorîcti
SNo alpaca. l'elatan. cashmere, i>ersian, carnetliair. or mohair

%hall lie sorteti except in rooms provideti wtth cstracting fans. so ar-
rangeti ibat cacit sotttni; boardi %hlal bc lndependently connecteti wltb
the esîractang %haf t by ineact of a ftinnci.shaped opening. not ie.ss
tban il, inchets acruss ai tRic toi). in such manner that thie dust may iie
drawan tiownward. The diraft shali bc naintaineti in constant effi-
ciency witel the sorters are ai %vurk, ant i sal be sucb that flot lest
tlian -,; :utàac fort of air paer minute arc drawn by the fan <romn bencatb
cadti surting b<adThe cstrazting shaf t %hall ho cleaned out at lcast
lance in each weehc

5 Thae dust coliccct«I iy the fan %hall ho diuchargeti mbo properly.
consiruc-ted recepaacles. andti cIt et he open air. This duit. togcîl'er
with the sweepings frnm me iors anti watts of the sortinR rooni, andi
tram under the sorting boards. %hall bc remnoveti ai leas twice a week

anti btared Ali pieces of shuin, scab anti clippings, or Ilshearingat,"
shai bas removeti daiiy trom the sortlng roorn anti disinfcctcd or de.
stroyeti. Ali bags le whlch dangerous wool or hair lias bee importeti
shaîl be picitet dlean and not brusliod.

6. No person having any open cul or sore on any part of bis laody
shali ho allowcd to sort.

7- Proper provision shail ho maaIe for tho lcceplng of <he setters'
ciotblng anti foodi outside cf the sorting room. No mitais shai ho ai.
huwedt1 o etaken in <ho sortlng room. During meai hours <howindows
shali ho iept open.

S. Nô bale wool or hair shall bc storet i n à sorting room, nuir wool
cf any description, unîcis the samc be effectualiy srreencti off trom the
snrting room. An air space cf ai leos iooo cuble feet shail ho aliowed
for eacb sorter. exclusiveocf tlie portion scroened off.

9. The Roor of thesortirg rooms hall be thorougbhy sprinkictidally
with a disinfectant solution and swept daiiy (immetiiateiy after sprini.
Ring> after the work is donc.

io. The watts anti ceiiings cf tile sorting rooni shal ho liie-
washed aiIicast oncm a ycar.

i i. Requisites for treatlng scratches anti stight wounds shouiti ho
kept ai bandi.

t2. llroper anti staificient appliances for washing, inclutiing basins,
water. soap. riait brushes, anti toweis shall ho provideti Rn or near the
sorting roonis, for thie use cf sorters.

13. Rf. on opening a baie cf wooi or hair. any isiien Îlecte or dam-
agoti nateriai is discovereti. the person opening thae baie shall report
the tiiscovery immediately ta the foreman.

14. Every sorier having an open cul or sore on any part cf his
body shahl immediatehy report <he fact to tho foreman

15. No sorter shall keep in the sorting roon coats or othier articles
cf elothing hosides those lie 15 wearing. No meals shal) ho taken in
<ho sorting room.

16. If <ho draft ai aay sorticg board, or <he fan, or any other
appliance necessary <o the production of sncb draft, is found <o basocut
of order, the sorter, or any other persan becoraing aware cf the defect,
shaîl report il ta the foreman at once.

THE GLOBE WOOLEN MILL

r-ilior CANAMNx.. JottuAi~. oi: F~Naicc.
t>eAac Sau,-Your paper reccd'ed, anti 1 have readti ho )effert

Globe Nfilîs." Your editorial r-marcs are, R thinhu. a comaplote vindi.
cation of the clirectorate. anti 1 amn indebtedti 1 you for havang put <ho
mraiter sa well anti conclusively.

There is one point on which I tiesire <o correct you. I refer <o
the sentence beginnlng on the 13th uine cf page 227, wbcre you Say
tRiai the Rose cf a896 was unsecureti, excopi by $5,oco bonds. There
were twvo loans cf $25 co. one in 1895 anti one in îSfi. The foan in
18S5 was secaîreti by $20.000 Of bonds. leaving $5.000 unsecured. the
toan cf i8q>a bath no security whatever. I thiink tha< that maltes the
position of the directors ail the sîronger. Would you kintiiy malte the
correction in Vour next issue e I shall ho pieased te give you any
furiher information you may net. Yours <ruiy,

AND. S. Ro8iiRTSo'4.

OILINO WOOL

It is . commercial terrn, anti aiîhougbi il is known only as wool
ai the miii, from the beginning <o the endi cf manipulation. it is
treateti as libers. <bat is t0 say. the fahors are treateti as ncarly alike as
possible. lience, tie subject must ho consideretroam a microscopicai
point of view. ant iRn this sense we will supplemnent the assertion cf
preceding papers <bat the microscope is not oniy essenti.%l, but it is of
supreme importanîce in <he manipulation ai libers untierstandingiy.

IlGo baclu witb me, if you wiill." says a writcr Rn a contemporary.
ta tbe olti days when wc were suppose to leknow less about the appli-

tion of oit <o wool titan wo do to-day. No one but the boss carder
biniseii iîndertooc ibis tasic at that lime. Hoe puiieti ofi bis boots anti
stoclcings. rolboti up bis trouseas legs as far as tlaey would go. walked
trom rigbit ta Rcft oavcr lthe tRain Rayers of wool with a pai of warmcd-
oil. disîrlbnîiaag Rt by band., fllrting Rt <rom bis fingers as ho passed
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slowly *long. Lachi layer wvas whlpped afier the application of the
oit, as is custosnary to-day. Thfr. was a slow procese, but It May be
questioned whethcr it has ever been improveil upon. Then foltowed
tlîe paildle. with and without balce This mctlîod spilled two'ttiirds
af the oit near the (cet af the operator. howevcr carefut andl patnStacing
lie was. Thîis. again, was succeeded by the garden spri' kler, an
lmprovcmcnt more imaginary than reut over the paddle. in that il de-
livereil more freety wtîen fult than whcn near the bottom af the c&îî.
The proces is variable îlîroughout, flot anly in the mialter af prej'ure,
but also from the swing of the can. which deposited more at the (ct
than at the turnings. There Is no exact regularît>' of distribution~ by
either of the two latter methoils, thaugh by the irst It let possible ta
altlin apprexiimate regularit>'. The abject in oillng wool Ie ta lubri.
cate the indiviujuat libers, every ane in the batch, flot a portion here
and thero, nor an excess on one portion and none at ail on anottier.
%Vhipping le supposed ta assiçt in evening up minar inequalities of dis-
tribution, anti this il dace but It cannat equatize saturation. Waol
fibers watt absorb a certain amaunt af oil, andl ait In exccss ofait is l
loss. The>' will also hald large quantitiesi oil in exceessai absorption.
as in the case ai a hanillul ai libers dippel in oil. This is saturation,
and is the cvii attendant upon the use af the paddte and sprinkler.
The watts and floore of oiling andl gauze rooms arc mute evidence af
Ibis. Ilarrels of ail are absarbed in this manner, which is flot only
wastcd, but is a source af great danger. If walis and floors are covered
with zinc, then tbe ail is distributeil elsewherc. Att toose ail wilt find its
way ta whalcver witt absorb il. Il wili flot remain an the fibres if they
came In contact with anytbing else. It is therefore plain that every drap
unabsorbed by the fibres ie wantcd, but just how much anc can ont>'
gues by the quantity distributed about the miii in places whcre il
ought flot ta bc. %Vhen known, if ever. the manufacturer will have
discovered anc ai bis Icaits. To day, if hce cansiders it a§ &it, It is in
the light ai a necessary evil. A microscapîcat examinaton af a batch
ai oiled wool is a revelation. It should not be used direcîtly aiter the
ail is applied. It is better ta lie aver nigbt andl even Longer, as fibers
wiil flot absorb cil instanîty, and cotored libers wilt flot absorb as
quickly as those in the naturai state, and if the scaice arc ver>' mucti
hardened. there is na absorption. The miost careiutly prepared batch,
after lying for twelve hours, and even a longer time, wiii show at lcast
twenty per cent, of the libers wilb ail perfectly absorbcd, and the
remainder in cvery conceivable condition, from perfect saturation ta
the faintest trace ai ail. It L~. oi course, impassible ta treat every
liber ai a batch, large or smali, exactly in the samne manner in this
matter ai appiying ail, but any neglect or (allure ta malte the best ai
present methods le attendcd with grave risti. The mare evenly wooi,
Le oiled the better it will card and spin, the casier il will clean in the
cloth, and the better il witt fuît.

Soap. muet be gauged ta remove aIl ail in excess; if gauged for
libers carrying ont>' the necessary quantity to arilten and rentier tbemn
pliable, a smnalter quantit>'. and tees strengtb, could be employed. It
ie flot ficcessar>' ta mention the effecîs ai strong soaps upon colnrs
Much ai the danger fram tbis source would be removed if oit coutld ho
applied ta libers as it shoulil be I have given this mat ter ai aiting
wooi sorte attention, and bave looked upon Lt as a kind of companion
evil ai variable tension. A perfect remedy> bas flot yct been devîseil
for cither, but bath are sources ai evit that witi greati>' benefit the
manufacturer if overcome. The ail cvit 1 consider tîte greater af the
two, as among other thinge il affects the clasticit>' of the yarn. It is
doubtful whcîber aut of every four quarts useil mare than thre arc
actuatly absorbed by the liber. This ma>' appeur ta some ta ho a
broad statement, but a httle examinaîlan andl thought upon the
riatter wili prove atmast startling. It is a hig luit. and catis for
attention.

GLOBE WOOLEN MILLS CASE.

IEdiffr CAADA J0t'RNT. OiF FAURsws.
Sir.-Wnlîii referexîce ta the letttr on tIhe (;loiaý waoltciî

initîs Case ini volir last issile. ant(! ta the extîlailatioris iliade in
lielm f il mav nagement (if ttîe nitii, iwotld tike ta inakc ne
or li, obsent-afiois. l ks qm:îte truc tîtat a iu:mu1 wio takes
stock, iii a joint stock coiipati>' calîltat be licld liable for mlore

thail the amititit of1 ]lui stork, but whtite tie directors of the
Globe \Nooiltu iiiiliq canio lie legait>' hqll respîiaîsbte lor
mîtare tliauil urir illivqtluîeîul, ttic iact remai1iitIat the large
au ionut of crcd ut thlut was gi i .' b>' va ritin t'inuï to tIie niut
ias oii'aiiLd rolel" on the cliaracter and st;uîdiuug oi lthe dirc-

lors. $ncb% as A. IF' Gatuit andi Siur I)l)anat Smlîtu . iîatrt:qver, il
i thle ger- rat opiionl thlat te ie'li tm liaîv' kîîî »il lo>i> ;Iqî
tiut lte c%.tlct, Il waï imuslvent. In1 vi'w of this kîlitawlce t
it not st range thtat the irettrs af titis niît %IltItit wit h lu su 'z
ilionth lifa thi udrtecla rcdi isaIveîîcy livs' liîigiît Sltl)îiit- amni
nîlaciiery te the extent (ol ovsr $lîs.ooo ? L iï thIs tiat Cei
stitutes suicti il bitter pll for souie ai the creditars ta swattaw

I sirs, V'c.îrs til'

PAPER AND PULP.

'Tli Joîl iette L uinhler ('ouîtîaîy' -.il St. Gaici etl
B randon.iu Que., kq lia 11(11 tg ;uiip wvo(j a( tlie rait, o!e o rd"
liarisedlier day, lIeshtes% etiig ;o ta O~toî'a feei ti ltiitîuiur
d ady.

A. Cushuing & Co. otTf'r to vireet a jeîtip iljîl <4 a apar'ily
Ml tweîit) tous lier dlay, ucear ttîeîr buig av nuitIl ai lthe St.4atîil Fite, if tue Cit>' of St. Johni %vill sttît>' tile water irec
Tlue iiitl wot'id coït $,sio.aoo. andi witI tîay out' $C6iooa a year
n wages.

NMcOtat & Ntczae, fotînders andiîîeuiiss Lacttte, are
gtttitig verv tits>' ou ardens for tîleir Theiite 'ik linui
limites a paIent frîîst glog andi î,alliî îimîîlr ganuge forn tut
lier iiiannulfct urers, Iot ofîl n ir ie re cumnilîg lutta ielleni tise
as the tirettilig i olthe tond yet iitvivit 'i'lîeY .11%oiae
"sutif < piiiuuup fon puier iiilI s, svli uis n o%% uïed h lu>at tie

leacling palier a'nd punll iiil Is of Canadua. i'Iese andi stat itîlar>'
lire %iunups andi irictie clnltcdiv.are ainîang tit siiecial hues uiatte
by tvi îl progressive firill.

.l'lme Chicotimîîi. Que , Pul>, Conluanîy i% lerugr(,sNitig
raidi> witlî the camustttion ai f1ils ilnat LottuinireeFts

ami exticto ta cmîlov fnaîîî 2;o ta I30 iiien tîte tir.st yvar. Latcr
on, ht î,tcrid'; to add a piper lactary la uts tî'nllb unît.

-Os the whoic, perbapg, fia indusîr>' witl feel the changes so
much as that af woalen textiles," says the Moittars' Times, wbcn
discussing the tariff. ',In their case the new tarifi wlill allen came
as the proverbial last straw. 'Man>' of the ematter concerne hait
for some time been in a position (roa wbich virtusît>' aIl hope baît
led. Antiquated machiner>', inadequate capital, out.of.ditte niettuods
carriel wiîh them the gcrm ai fatality ; and a lîberat estimate
ai the nermanent survivors ts not more than anc In ten. The
rost bad'h.came moribunil under a tariff af S0 or 6o per cent. Thei
survival o! the fite3t, oven here, may teach us what, are the linos
oi woolen textiles in whlch we can mnale aur way. At the first
international exhibition Canadian bianicets botk the first lîrize
flore was a hint how ta select anc line ai goode in whlch we etight
ta ho successint. Halifax tweeds, which flourlsbcd in the absence
ai special tariffs, pointed anaîher road la succesi. Thîis doniestic
manufacture, as Lt was in Its primitive state, bas practlcaily ilisap
pearel. In the development of local factorles, whlch began b>'
dning customers' warc, there have been regrettable fuatures ; man>'
a! them bave unfortunately faulei ta pass int the modern iactory,
nat baving been In al position ta take adi-antage ai methodi whicm
elsewhere bring success. The survivors will owe Iheir success ta
their having donc so.'

Co-suîcrttin la ofle of the guidingr irintpem of Indumîtwy 14,lay
It apilles to newapapers se to everything .1.., Take. as ahar.
in IlThe Canadian Journal or Fabrie.Il by eontetbtuting oca.
bituually Auch Item» as Mnay caine to your knowle<ge, andi
vcclv. au diffled, an Inîproved paper.

The Lamblon, Ont., wooalen mille arc running overtimte

The Militia Deparlment is calting for tenders far stores.
The Woodsîock, N.B., WVoolen Ca., Limited, le naw running fult

lime.
Hazding & Son's shaddy> milI, Simcoc, Ont . now enîploys twenty

bands.
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Citas Kuso. of i.istowel. Ont., is managing the flax miii at At-
wood, Ont

The Auburn Woolcn Milis, l'cterbaoa, Ont., are rning .«o
hours avertimc

Adam L.oomis & Sons, Shecrbraooke, Que., are now running thelr
milii tertime.

The Calgary Idald says tliat the Midnaparc Wooicn MIliii arc
runnfng fuîll lime,

il. S Osgood, glove manufa,:itrr P'reston. ont., his iully cm-
liioyed At present

NMoorehotîse. D)odds & Ca, Gientay, Ont., have orders ahead and
are rLnning ouertlme,

The hirodie Milii, at lcqpeler, Ont., are having an extensive sys.
temin ire protection instalird.

A meeting ai the inspectors ai the estate ai R. Gemimili & Son,
i'erih. Ont.. was helit recenfhy

The Eugie Blrand Manuiacturing Company, suspenders, etc., ls
comnîencing business in Montreal.

Trhe wooien mills at St %lary's, Mitchell, and Stratiord are ai re-
ported ta be wvorkirtg to thelr full capacity.

The 'enmnan Manuiacturlng Ca., lParis, Ont., are runnlng full
lime, and have some months* orders ahcad.

Tuhe Globe WVoolen Milis, Montreal, are ta bc said by public auctian
as the Jiremises. as advertised in (his issue.

W. A Thompsan and Boayce Thompson were dischargcd whben
arraigned on the charge ai defrauding creclitars ai the J. Eaton Ca.

The Canadian Colored Catton Co.'s li are iuliy empioyed. and
prospects for the seuson's; business are exceedingly goad.

Slingsby & Waltho. wooicn manulacturers, Duonvilie, Ont., are
now putting in new iooms for the manufacture ai carpets

At Part Dalhousie, Ont., a bonus ai $6.5oo ta the Toronto I<ubber
Sliae Company was carried on a popular vote recentiy.

One ai the mortgages ai the Markhamn woien miii bas been pald
off. and it is reparted the miii will bc inoperation again next month.

Wyluc & Shaw's. woolen miii, Aimante, Ont., is now runnlng
sixty houri a week. For same time past it was running short time.

The Yarmouth. N S.. Duck and Yarn Ca.. recently made a large
sliipmcnt ai canvas to Yokohama, Japan, vIa Digby and Vancouver.

Jno Flctcher,.empioyed in Vyiie & Shaw's woaicn milii, Aimante,
%Vu qulte badiy injured by the breaking of p>art af the pichet on
%%Itfci lie was warking.

i uplicates ai the carpet made for the Canadian cottage at Bileiy,
ling. by the Taronto Carpet MNanuiacturing Ca., are now an sale ln
the carpet departmerits of ieading retailers.

Nir and 'Mir Peter Dunlop. ai Marcellus, N.Y., necentiy visited
tîteir Aimonte, Ont,. iriends. whcrc Mr. Dunlop wa% iornieriy head ai
a department in the Rosamand WVoolen Cas inilis.

R<obert Hill. cnîpioyed in A~ G. Loomis & Sons miii, Sherbrookce,
Que, was so scriousiy injured recentiy by getting bis haod caught i
the picken. that the arim had ta bc removcd at the eibaw.

W. F. Lowe. head ai the cardiing de'sartment ln the Rosamond
Woolen Ca 's milis at Almonte. Ont.. wbo is a paultry fancIer, won a
large nuînber ai prires at the 1E.xhibition in Montreid recently.

A charter ai incorporation bas been gnanted ta J. Hogarth and E.
T. Disuton, O Fleis.chauer. J. Hlenry. A. NIciPerson. .1. Walsh and j.
Il, Renner, F Richardson. and A. M. Kay. Straffori, Ont., as IlThe
Petb Fiai and Corda4e Company. Limited." witb a total capital
stock ai thirt- thousand dollars,

Severai gentlemen connected with the Mantreai Catton'Campany
are ln Ottawa to.day, It li said, wlth the abject ofilnterviewing the
Govcrnment about water privileges, in view of a cantempiated exten-*
sion of thc big milis at Valleyfield, Que.-Montretil Star.

J as. Lockhart. prevlausly ln business as a manuiacturer's agent in
Taronto, has apened an office in the Manc.hester buildings on Melinda
strpet, Toronto. %vhere he wilI act as generai agent for the adjustmcnt
and collection af &ccunts, and as an appiaiser and arbitrator.

A charter af Incorporation bas been granted ta D. Jamieson, M.D,
H. Parker and J. A. Hunter, merchant, Durham. Ont.: Daniel Mc-
Daugail, Bentinck, caunty of Grev; G. Biunie, Gleneig.caunty ai Grey,
as the Durham WVooien *tilis Campany, I.imltcd, with a tatal capital
stock ai twenty-five thousand dollars.

Meusrs. Thas. WVayman & Ca., Halifax, Engiand. hive just con-
signed ta tbeir agent. R. S. Fraser. Montreai, *sample lots of Engllsh
pick lamb's woois and flcece wools, and intend carrylng a large stock
in Mantreai ta develop thîs trade. Meuirs. Wayman do a large busi-
ness ln the States. and carry a heavy stoÀ~ in Phîladeiphia. anci now
intend pusblng the Canadian trade with stocks in Montreal with their
agent, R. S. Fraser, wbo wili be pleased ta show sam pies. Mr. Way-
man wili visit Canada in Oclaber, and cail an the manufacturers.

The woolen milit Palmerston, Ont., owned by Thomas WVater-
hoeuse was destroyed by fire on the night ai the toth Inst. No partîcu.
lars are ta hand, but; wc understand that there was very littie insur-
ance. Mr. %Vaterhouse was in Torota aitending thc Exhibition at
the time ai the fire. It was a one-set miii, devoted ta tweeds. flannels
and biankets. Mr. WVates;house, who ls a cousin ai John Waterbouse,
Tiisonburg. wlll have the sympathy ai many lriends in bis loeu.

D. Morrlr. Sons & Co. have withdrawn front the representtion
of the Dominion Cotton Milis Ca., Llmited. A Montreai correspond-
cnt. wniting ai the change. says that Messrs. D. Motrice, Sons & Ca.
were flot satisficd with the paiicy ai the Dominion Cot ton Milis Ca,
and that certain praposais werc made by the campany which they
couid not accept. They therefore resigned thé agency. The Montreal
fleraid says: IlJust at present the cottons manuia4ctured by thc twa
campanies in question are turned aven ta anc selling agency. and then
distributed thnoughaut the swhoicsale trade. The scbcme naw ls ta
cut the whoiesaiers out aitogether, and dispose ai the cottons direct
ta the tetailcns."

A new firm af wool dealers bas been estabiishcd in Toronto. under
thc style of Wilson & Co., wiîh offices ai the corner of Front and
Cburch streets. The firm is compased of 1. S. WVilson, formerly with
John Haiiamn, and later a memier ai the flrm known as thc Caivert-
WVilson WVaai Company. The cincumstances whicb led Mr. WVilson ta
sever bis connection witb this flrm are already known ta nlany of aur
readers. C. E. Calvert was comnmitted for trial an a charge ai crim-
mnal libel against Mr. WVilson, the grand jury having retund a truc
bill a short time aga. The case wiil came up for triai at the assizes
next Navember. Meantime Mr. Wilson bas gone inta business, as
btated, having associatcd with flmn 1. Y. Wilson. late af B3radford. Eng.
land. The latter gentleman was connected for many ycars with a
leading English wooi bouse. '.%r. WViison's speciai knowledge ai Cana-
dian woois. and bis partnen's experlence in tbe British wool mnarket,
should give the new firm many advantages, and their friends will wisb
tbem success.

Tur Egyptian cattan crop jusi closed, aniounted ta about 584..
390.000 paunds, double that ai a decade aga, and over a million
paunds in value beyond that afi 8o6. Accosuais of the crap naw

~beg1nning are entireiy favorable. and indicate a total yield ai mare
than six bundred million pounds.

ool Washers KÇTSaN ---
Bryers and CaFbonizers MAG HINE CO.

à. LOWELLI MASS.
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I THE FALL TERI I
I rOF TuIe

I LOw el Textile
* School

I LOWELL . . . . MASS@, U.S.A.

Commences
The most llodern ' fand Best Equlpped tIrthrth 0QO

Textile School in theM UOLL1o c tLI4 1891
INOTRUCTION
GIVRN IN + + +

Ail Branches of
* Textile manufacturing ô

Including Carding and Combing cotton and wool,
*Spinning cotton, wool and worsted yarns, Weav-

ing and Designing ail varieties c>f Textiles, C hem-M
istry and Dyeing, Mechanies and Applied Art.

I SEND FOR CATALOGUE TO

0. P. BROOKS, Director. i
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Ro" .B fC

English, Australian and
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes
AlrfO 1MI'ECIALTJIE8 IN

ALPAGA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN ]&'o"o"-ol.

ROOT, BENN
BRADFORD, ENO.

Agent. ROBERT$8. FRASER, 3 st.

& Coe
Helen St.. mon trea

5N

1-£d1izts

City aind GuiIds of London, Kng.I n c-. Tecný1e t 4 leinc In Tbeory. ha~ctice and
è, h.rncntcy et Dycing.

1 be ai- %,e '1.Jl'e "..nfàcatv pu.-of la Our comî'eta:oa. ab WeIl ab
ý.1àt î..Ir.. 1lsi WC uniefltAnd out bacnrSè. Sont" make ~îa cm txrce

r.. It ie eir cc.ui wirat thrv can dta? Re-Ilijr: and Finitb«s of Dry

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINC CO., CoId Medalist Dyer'i
221 mq;ill 1't. 74..Utrsl lu5 na" $K., Ottawa

10P bLing Xi. Kaat. Tudn»slo 47 John 111.. tjerbee
Jostes ALL., tW II %tLa, T1 CSsat,e.anjJd#dalut Coty

.MAa-.a I.ana*r' a4 Gbt'4s elc ,.J4 0jia ocit Lwc- lot <hA,5g.c 0! l s.

TEXTILE IMPORTS FRON GREAT BRITAIN.

The failowing are the sterling values of the textile imports tram
Great Ilritain fur july. i8cf6, s897. and the seven months ta July. )6
1897 -

I!xI'oIrs Ta CAqIbs.
WVool ..................
Cotlon plece.gaod-ç...
jute picce*goods ..........
Linen picce-gaods ........
Silk. lace................

.. articles partly of..
Woolen fabrics and warsted

fabrit:s..............
Ca"ts.................
Apparel and slaps ........
laberdashery............

Md.

£ 214 £4.814
978 66M

9.830 11-530

12-595 z11,912

65.472
5.383

32.697
1-t-726

70.562

8,630
27.681
10.320

Seven itiîomlisi

4-377 4,0
89.322 65,617
93.609 69.99

345.979
90,262

159.791

86.221

343,928

89.852

A COMPRIEESION of things Canadian is flot uncomman in Eng.
land now. stiil we seldamn tind a journal which bas the grasp oftour
palitical situation dlsplayed by the Textile Meeupiv in the followving
paragraph : -The United States is flot meeting with a great deal of
success in the policy af bringing to bear ils dead weight against neigh.
boring States ta compel them ta join the Union. For thirty years il
lias heen trying this policy upan Canada. and bas made tentative
essais upon jamaica. It bau han:pered the commerce of the former,
i* t~as harbored traitars tram ihis country. and bas permitted. if it bas
flot encouraged tbemn ta make armed invasions of Canada's territary;
it has worlced its own tarifflaws as affensivcty as possible ail alonr its
parallel barders; and it acquired Alaska frrat Russia in order that it
mié;ht have a faathald tramt which it could annoy Canada in the rear.
This it bas donc by attacking the Canadian sealing industry. an attack
it is using as an irritant for ail it is warth. Ai these actions are botb
understood and carefully noied. thougli American politicians perhaps
think otherwlse. And what is the result ? This: Canada is mare
closcly bound ta the Mother Country naow than ever in her history
betre. And ihis attachment is flot in a disagreeable thraldom. but by
the silken bonds of affection wi~bch are a pleasure ta bear.-

ESTABLISIIEO 1859

THE C. TURIVBULL C0.,
0F GALTI Limited.

-MAoerAcTL'ktRs orP . -

Fult FooWo..rd L&mWa Wool Vnderelothint, Ilotlcry and
lNaittiug Yarno, 1'erfcct FItUng L-adirg'Itibbed Veais.

sweater, Jersoira. mulclceru.

TIIOIAS KER J. HARCOURT

ESTAB3LISMED 1857
a

Orders by mail
wtls .osr »Prompt
attin.ts«.

Walkerton, Ont.
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IRichard Schofield,

1H03. SAMUEL & SON, ~AET
Il St. moleu Street, Montrent
22 Wellington Street Weuil, Troromito

.473 St. Vealler Street, Quebeo

rULL ' 30XC OÂRMID AT ! E&OR AD"138

SALE 0F WOOLEN MILL.
For Satle 1>7 P'UBIIC AU.CTION. on 22-id Septeititc. 189.

A SEVEN SET, FuIIy Equipped.
Th !actiInrty iat In firtt.clait order. And of the 1latese luttlrns. and the

buIItgi ully protccted t>y %lrlees. For lurticulars addres

ANDREW F. ROBERTSON,
G1.0111. WOOLI.~'. N1I.I.S CO..

Papineau Road, - - MONT REAL.

DIOE, ~iDiOUT & 0097
Woeo0WFo, OINT.

Jute ana Cotton Bags
Hlorse Blankets. Hessians, Buckrams

Tailors Canvas
Hop-Sacftz, BinderTwine, Yaxms, Etc.

AK.'nts <or l<PtihS ItEIfRFN*R * SONS, Manchemter, »Cnglancl.

Volvotemnet, VoIsetta*. veurnture Vos ermtgu.

ROSAf4ON0 WOOLEN 00.1 ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIKAERES, andkazncy WORSTED
SUITINOS AND TROUSERINOS

Colors warranîccl as faist a,% the best British or Forcign goods.
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Toronto
»Kaiufàctturer of &Il kinds of

]Power Knitting Machinies

Sec that aIl yo#ur

SHGE THREAD
carrEes

tItiE Tra<le MXark

IT ES
ALJPAYS
itELifAnflfE

.t

Omtarlo ,emfo îewI.nnUIo pll

as u,.r in thme illanuactmre of sitoos. jnIove. limiedr.
%%car. tic 14 (sJurt Street.

Boilir Covcringsl
Ail Steam
Users should
See the
New Mica
Boier and
Pipe
Coverlng

Rt lob 12exill. R>mrmIbelI
andi a magnifierait

... Of fleat... CROSS LSD

Tested by Mechanlcai Experts of the Canadian
Pacifie Iliway Co., Grand Trunk Rallway Co., Nichigan
Central Railway Co., Bolier Inspection Insurance Co., and
proved to be the Best of ail Non-Conductor.

1 01 surticimîarst. reprts

of mials, prices. trîlmn.,nalu.

c. Covering fo.
Llimmiim

9.lordan Street

TEE I.JORONTO

WeJtl And Stt eatcr or ai

aq sloilsl

the kitittng of luttenl Ali
Iancy work on, ta 811trj
e lali. circular anI offir

.emuinm tmachhirie.
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LITERARY NOTES.

There is more than a spice of adventure about thec September
reto lWlat Siopped the Sbip." by Il. l>helps Whitmarsh, is a

aîory 9etting forth a midî ocean mystery A tale of perid in Alaska,
called -An Adventure with a l)og and a Glacier." Is by John M uir.
wlîose tlmely paper critI The Alaskta Trip," wam prlnted in tbe August
Centur v. - l'risoners of Scitte nt Baro ljoedor I la an illustrated
article on the experiences of two ladies in an out-of.lhe.way region In
]a%,&, by 'Misl E. R< Scidmore, author of I own Ia java," in the
Augtust nuini>cr There i. another instalment af the extravagmnza by
%trs. Mai-ion Manvilie 1 Pope. IlUp tbe Matterhorn in a Boat." with
plates sttxgestirg the daring adventures afilber aeranauts. A sub.
ject of emirrent interest is treated in a paper on *1Cruelty in the
Congo Free State." with photographs and notes o! travel, made by the
tle F. J. Glave, in whom there ib now an additional interest connected
wlth his explorations in lthe Yukon regian. Adventuresome aima are
the other seriails-* hlugh Wynne,- Dr. Weir Mltchel's American
novel. and IlThe Dates of Jeanne d'Arc." Mrs. Catberwood'à sludy of
lte maid of Ornleans. I rowning's Summers in Brittany." by Mrs.
A NI Mosher, is bath an ilustraied paper of travel, and a sludy of
rite Engixh poet's Brelan work. Tie v'ariety of the number is fur.
ther increaied by IlGllntpses o! Gladstone." by llarry Furniss, with
characteristic drawltgm o! the English statesman by the writer. not
befure prie..cd. "A New Note in American Sculpture." by Artbur
Iloither, treating in text and illustrations of the statuettes by Miss
llesie P>orter. of Chicago. the next la the last instalment of Gen.
llorter's -Camipaigning with Grant.- and a IIknawing"* article by
lthe liai-on Pierre de Coubertin or. I Royalists and Republicans a!
F-rance -There is an editorial article on IlGood Nfen and Bad City
C;,'vernmtnt,." a note by lte editor an Glare's latst letter and bis
dextlt. and an announicenenl in detail of the Cmântuns aitnumi prizes
fnr literary work by College griduaîes.

The Unnited Siteîs Government prnting office ai Washington bas
mide a inost valuabie contribution to the literature of textile fibres in
the new book juI issued undpr the editorsbip of Charles Richards
lhxire This work. entitled a -Descriptive Catalogue of Useful Fibre

P'lants ci Ille Worid," is realiy a cyclopxedia of vegetable fibres. and
In 11!4 3ît inges is compressed z greaier body o! information tIbm bas
cever ben gathered in one worlc. The list is arranged In alpbabetica
ordrr. and the numerous illustrations o! plants add gmialy to Ils value.
(Ivrr t.ooo distinct species o! fibre yieiding plants are bere described
in gi-tlc tir leui deti. with commercial. industrial. as well as botani-
cal. information ;and althougb Mi-. Dodge bas dane what bas neyer
bielote been accomplishedi in ihis special lune. yet he modestly prescrnts
tii list as far f ront complete. and will bc tbank<ul ta an>' anc who will
sulpiy tnformation cancerning fibraus plants that have not been
Iroated of, The northe-n regions of Canada should yieid a number o!
,.uch plata not gencrally lcnown. and reports on these wili he tbank-
lully reccived by %I-. l)odge,

TiAe Catuadiaui M. auufactairir ha% lssued a special edition. which is
a m.,tt valilable addition ta taitf literature, as il contains -The zs97
Vanallixn Taitf.. The tS&)7 U'nited Staitls Tarif."' *The Britisha
'Iaiti. *-l'b lnaîish Nlerchandise Marks Act," and -TheNewfounid.
lAnt Tarsit" Ttc publication o! these imprtnt Statepapers. ail

milnone Cover. convenientlyarranged as a ready-referenoehand bookc
for liffce u'.". is an exhibition of unique journalistic euiterprise that bas
ni-ver te.icIbeen aitnpîed. the importance ai which casinot but be
f uly apfre taled

THE WOOL iAitiEr.

Tr1,,tit,.. -The market is practicaily unchanged, as pricer$
are Ille -Ille Xa al lat wr.ti:îg. but tire lane o! te market is
fi-nier. as ilhere is a Krîîwing dcmand fri-an the Canadiax milîs
f.-r ail gnrae .! i l Stocks arc fairly iight There is no
'ketcc niotng. Wr %junte nierchantabie ficece, 30 Io 21c. i--
,eell. if;i b î,t. picking'. <çc- unwashcd, 1z2%c.

~M'ti-~l.Thewoi-l mnarl'et hic is firm at preriaus quo-
ta.nt *: cape gi-eaçv. to~ te 6%c; B.A., puiled. »0 to

35~c foi- was-hed,. second. 40 to, 4Xý. Tie stocks in Nlontreai
are l:ljt:, bnt lire dctnand is also light. Matiu!aclurers are

htolding off until they are actitally wanting wool thougli cli-
quirics are becoming more frequerit.

-As is well known, a frequenit source of Iluniccotnlble"
fires turnls olit tn bc in reality the ;potitaneouç ignitioni of 'ai--
ous.mnaterials mort or less saitirated witl ojis or fats. TVire
foliowing is cnnsidered a rclinrble iist of conimon materiais of
fle clas which, Mien contaiîtiîg oily matters, will. limier
favorable conditions. oftentimcs ignite naturaily: waste, tow,
rags, saivdtîsî, shivings, cotton, and woollen cloth, rooting
felt, and. in fact. ail picrous combustible bodies contai:îing any
oily or resinou% substances lîaving ain affinity for oxyge... Ail
vegetable tnd animal oils have more or less affinity for oxygcn.
white those produccil front the distillation of pctroleunt a:td
shale are practiçally unacted upoît by the ciemient ;but tire oils
whiclt oxidizc in the air most rapidly are tire veget.tblc ols,
stich as liised, llwmplsced, popîty oit, ctc. Bricfly, by far tire
most frequent sources o! fires fraîn 3pontaneotis combustion are
thosc whicli resitit front lient induccd by tire absorption o!
atnîosphieric oxygen.

CIIEMICALS AND) DYESTUI'PS.
Business is intproving, buyers ame looking forward ta their future

requirements. Sumac is scarce and tbe price is advancing. Sugar of
tend Is firnier and sulphur very scarce. and the price (or future higher.
The castor oil market is very bare. The foliowing are current quota.
lions in INontreal :-
Bleaching powder ....................... $2 00 t0 $ a I0
J3icarb. soda........................... 2 25 2 30
Sal soda................................ 075 0o8o
Catboiic acid. i lb. bouîles .................. a 0 O24 35
Caustic soda, 6o 0 ................ 1 Sa z g
Caustic soda. 70a........................... 2 2.5 2 35
Chlorate of potasb ......................... O0 15 0 o 0
Alum .................................... 135 1 150
Copperas............. .... ............... 070 0 75
Sulphurfgour ............................. '175 2 0oo
Suiphur roll .............................. z 75 2 00
Suiphate of copper ......................... ~ oa S oo
White sugar of tend .......... .............. o 7 O a3
Bich. polash ................ .............. a oI o ti
Sumac. Sicily. per ton ................... s oo Go o o
Soda a-si. 4 80 Io 58 .................... 125 *. 15
Chip logwood .... _.....................~ *. go 2
Castor oit .............................. o îa 10 0
Cocoanut oil ............................. 06.9 0 07

au KLIPTEI & COMuPlY
122 PEARL STREET, NF.W YORK

chemica a1ad Dyoatufs
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERT KIND

aBiULT1318liai Chn fr 8001#c as DRY ALIZA RINE, ALIZARINE
N t là b T i KUE, C'REEN, YELLQW, etc.
Also CAUSI POTASII FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT là DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont

Cloth Finishin« Press.
For double widih Ircoda. bes: Ateerlca m4kc ail !-test tmî.rctrnneats. and as

ciood asnew. WILtL BE SOLI> AT BA1RGA1N Pl<ICIL
Api'1y

OI8 hPeo.
M.on#reat Office cf Ibis, piller.
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A NEW DETERGENT.

A aiew prodtîet is rei)ort%:ti Ils~ ali Eiglisi iitvcilitiilit.,r
iiig the tride maille of Carboîl, fur wiîcil aiit is ciaitiil as%
colîtaiiig dIctergent Iîroîîerties, siitîar tu o St). aitd wvai adt-
vatîtages over orcliiiiry soda. Acctortdiîg to tige descriptiotais
titat hlave reacid ils, tic product cotî,ýjsls of a double sait ofi
silicate of soda aid carbonlate of sotda, witii or wîttilt tuc 'id-
ditioat of a sinail (toaîatity of sont). li coiseîpticaace of îliaesî
ciaitils, tie Society of l)ycrs andt CoIQrists, Eaîgiaad, mnade it
a subjcct fur tdiscussioan at otne of its rctealit acetiaigs. Meani-
bers of thec association madle a few triais to nscertajil iLs vaile
as a scouring: ageant for cottons goolls anid as a saîbstiute ftîr
suaia oui tige wasiig of cottont îrittcd fabrics. WVitioaat sti>-
5ccting tie substance to at atialysÎs, the foiiowitig observation,;
were magie conccriinig ils unatuire, b), a inember of the socictIv

"Its solution ini %w;Itqr lias a stroatg Iaiiae reactioit ai
soap)y feel, ai on agitattioan tue surface becolines cotetil witl a1
latiier. Froi tiuc appearance ni tihi: solini i s t'.cntgiît
10 conitaiti a ratlier large paceaitage of inisoltuble anlatter. FIie
actîtai (îtiauttity Ilas îlot becil deteraiiiaietd. The trcatiitt it %viti

carbosil itbas lier(: reuaiacci tlie ligne anad aziî biail. \Viîctliîr
it woîtid gîve as si;dor better resîiits on tue large scale is a

STEAM AND POWEF

E'0R, %.li AL)YuTrIEs

1a1iatter to)I) laca',io aCter pe ,riîîiaag large scale cexperiimenlts.
.\lm.a it: 'eniîia allîc eoîiiuI dhi bc fairlv aeeîirately (le-
t rîIi îîed. it ltaightt aim' cah a gl'od stabstittite for sceotirglig
lla-ck--gralys bcfaire ilidergoiig the tlastiall bieaiig îîrocess. Soap
anid lcautic o il%a :arc iow geti erai ly lisc( for titi% k liriiose.

INove. vitil S'ferQiîce t il s :et acin asý Coull parett witl qoalb
ona thi'e< ai' ars ta! )ri ilt i Ciiit. ii laitis h1Villtaslv a si r' oi
n1l ialline I iqutor eaanî at lie taseal For Ai a/anti reds nif îiiîký ,
tbut ini the ca-ýe of Ali.-arin iirtlîs comîpares favor:ably. Il

s ioî iclIow-s a very iieciiar iaropertv of 'sariiigig " or ii-
tcliîsifyig ba%,ia eniores fi.,ed vitil tatillie acii. 1'ic stl>-
stance glnay lac (if iteresiý to calico priaatvrs slîotld it prove lit
effiielit sti>..tit lite for soap., an aillnore ecoliolnieai tliao the
cogitn 11 ai al il i scola ring zigei t . 1le art: iqiti oaliv hte-
ever, whiiî eti cud ait be cleeîdgedl Iv tilge I;tIortry."

Advices from the Behring Sea b> the steamecr IlJPortlandl show
tiaat tic entire calth of the North, Ainerican Commenrcial Comnpany for
tie season was zo.ooo skiais, which lire now en route tu San Francisco
on the steamer ',I)eionte." Last vear's catchi amioaîated to over
.to.ooo skins. Iistaa of over scventy"sealers thaî hunteti iast year in
the Biehring Sea. lucre are only tîîenty nine luis year.

* TORONTO, ONT

LABRIE MNINE MU
* Soie Ayrnla for Quebec

,st. Catherine St., MONTREAL

MIave. You a Cotton Wii ~oolen
Miii. <ntting Factory. Carpet Fac.

tory, Carding Mtiii, Siik MNiiil. Flax
%liii. jute Factory. Feit Factory.
Rubber 1Faetory. Cordage FaclnrY.
Asbestos Factory. I>aper Mill, or
WVall Paper Facîory?

000
Aire yoî a Mlanufacturer of Cioth.

ing. Men's Fîîrnishings. Ladies Weir.
llaiîtons.Feathers. Upholitery Goods.
Sails. Tents. Awnings or Window
Siîades?

000
Are you a Manufacturer of Ilats

or Furs?
000

Are you a Manufacturcîs* Agent
or Commission NIcrchant in any of
thc above lines ?

000
Art you a Whoicsaic or Reîail

dealer in Dry Coods. Ciothing. Nicn's
Furnisbings. liats anad Furs. Millin-
ery and Ladies' Wcar. or tipiolsiery
Goods ?

000
Do yau want i0 refer to deaaiis of

the Tarif! on Textiles, or tu statistics
of ail branches of these traties and
thca. relations wîith other countrics ?

000
f o you ned tis Book

and you omght to be In Mt

SOME QUESTIONS
THE ist edition of the Canadian Textile Directory 'vasTpIublished in 1885, and made a wvork Of 318 Pages. It bas

since growri tili it bas made a volume of 486 pages, and the
comirug edition wvil1 probably be larger stili. Some ncw features will
nowv be added, and every pains wviîi be taken to make it comprehen-
sive and correct.

Taking it ail round, there is no wvork, published containing the
amount and varietv of information on the textile and allied trades
that ivili be iound in the Canadian Textile Directory; and the
number of copies ordered from a'oroad for purposes of reference is
continually increasing, the last edition having been exhausted some
tirne since by such calis.

The advertisers wvho patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in thc trade, and the number of the firmns rcprcsentcd in its adver-
tising pages bas increased wvith every issue.

If you bave flot reported your nanie and address, plCase do so.

l'or forms and particulars, address,

Frmer amilig, Moutria, Camai. 61GGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publisbors
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ROTHSCHILD BIR0S. & 00.
Mtanîufacturera, Manufactuîrera' Agentil

BUTTONS.

(11<rsi~ &l si~ F rtaîS . . rno

Shierbrooke Yarn Mîlis Co.

rioat.ç WooI Yarne
Ili Instillation Worsiteul.

llcs"iSherbrooke Yarn NUlis co.

ROBERT & COMPANY
INanutacturers' Agent,

Woolen & COU on Mill Supplies
14 St Michael's, - MONTREAL, Que.

WILDT& 9O.,LEI ESTR.

O? TH CHINiffa
cîtiK O Ki lt
PlRcýA< IV ACHII tE IN ~a

NE ' ailKNI1ITING M C1
W.,"&a taluMua Pnie Làv.

Eè W. MIJOE & CO.
5 St. Peter St. - Montieai.

TILIXXINGS1

«TYfNCatJP RIBRONS.

Pink & White Cotton Tapes

The Montreil Sanblkt Ce.
M

<
anufattrrus c

Shoddies, WooI Extracts
and Upholsterlng Flocks

01111 &%il Warkeî COtTE SIT. VAIL
1P.0. atilesa MO.\TIL"L

CHAS. F. TAYLOR
%4eoee0tr t» lturgeas Cap Tube Co.

JMa iteiicltrer of

P'ATENT MACHINE

Cop TUBES
48 Custom Hlouse st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
un.S. Au

Hawo r t oluXms

1

ECLUPSE

Binding
Caises ,..
Letter Sine.

WllI Fit the Eclupse, Shannon, and
ail Two Arch Files.

price Reduced to $3 par dois,
comploe wlth indexes.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
S tatlosers, )lauk hlook Makera

and ]Prlnters

1755 & 1757 Xatre Dame St., 2Lontreal

G. B. FRASIER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

REAr7SEr<TL<o
XMonteal Woolern Mil?, Montres). Naips, Tweeds

3Mille: Mio.,& k'C., Montteal; Palet Collars and
Cois.

A. G. Van Etinondt souîs, Scaforth On.; Tweeds
and Essoffes.

C. il. & A. Taylor. Calcar. ncar liuddersfield. ling..

fly. Cgj.Tw & cs.. liudilers6elid; %%Vorste Coàs.

James kioldswors.Uppettacad Milis. liuddcrslleld;
Wocolen & Cotton catit Clothln~

Peter ltesenbrush & Co.. Elbeglild. Gornany:

S. M<. Shertti &: Co.. Cotton Brokers. Jackrson.
Miussssppi.

TH E

Tha R. Forbes Co.
<Umlted>

Mantrtetorr ot

WGLH MlD WMITCD Tm:
For Iouï.ry ana othor work

STRONG AND PROSPIEROUS

... THIE...SUN LIF Assurance
SUN LIE. omnpany

0F CANADA
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The = .. j SlLK co00M.
/1 MANUFACTURE MTD

MILLIb
1Ch..eiiM' &t. Johns and CoatlCOOk, P.Q.
&W WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS

Tram, Organzine, Insulating
Floss, Embroideries,
Yarns and Twists of every
description..

Braids in SiIk, Mohair,
Alpaca, Lama and Cotton.

TorotoOFFICESTootMontreal & Winnipeg

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHING TITO'
Condenser Aprons Buffed SurfacesP Plain & Grooved

Oak-Tà.nned and White Beltlng
Cotton Banding-, Rlm Spindie and Braided

Shuttles, Plekers, Hecdiles, Harness
Patent Framles, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
9-;eEnglish Sales Attended. 3 ST. I mELEJ3T ST... MOIýTTIE.AZL

BRoADBENT'S HÎYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Stean :Driven. No Shafts or Belting required.
Suspended on Linkcs and roquiring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chomical Works, Sugar Refinerlos,, etc., etc.

-ENDl Voit CATALOGUE-

Thomaa 3roadbent & Sons, Limited
CENTRA-L IRON WORKS

HUDDERSPIELD, - - ENGLAND

Agents for Canada: - SuZA IV BROTIZELS, 161 McGill Street. 31oittrenil.

SADLER & HAWORTH
POENKXRL'Y

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
MANIIFACTURERS 0F

OAKmTANNED LEATHER BELTING
MVONTREAL AND TORONTO
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CANADA GARNETT CO.-..
Garnettod Wastes
and Shoddles

Wasto Open-3rs
and Pullers

Otise. 3 St. Il- lit Street

0 OOIP ik c (;o.
____FRD ME.

MANUPACTR 
4

Lo: Fickei Loi: Diime
0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

r anadian Colored

1897

SPRING
1897

Cottonades,,

Tickings,

Den ims,

Awnings,

Shirtings,,

Flannelettes,

Ginghams,

Company.

Zephyrs,,

Skirtings,

Dress Goods,

Lawns,

Crinkies,

Cotton Blankets,

1 Angolas,

Yarns, etc.

W110OLESALE TRÂDE ONLY SUPPLIEO.

D. Morrice Sons & Co.,
Agents.

Motitreal and Toronto.

-Accordisig to flic nicw U.S. tariT, Leicester, Cots-
wold.l,nclsic Down conibinir wools. Canada long wonls.
or other like combine %woolî of Etudîisti blooad, and iusnlly
lkibovlî by tflictens licreit tised. anti also litir of flic cinicl,
angora gont, -ilîîaca, and other iike aiiis, arc put ini tfile
category of ',cliss two." and wvools of class two arc distiable
flt 12 CÇIîî- n,'r 111 WVilnit mi lir skin arc dutiablc at onc
centt a pottd Icç!e and %vools wlîiclt have becn advauced b>'
arly stage of mîanujfacture bevond thec waslied or scotired condi-
tion. ari- dtîtiablc as «' ianuifactures of wools not spccially pro-
vicd, for," wltjch imans tititNlte ant article is vahîced at not
more thait ýjo cents a potind tlie duty .4ial bc tlircc Mines flic
fIlty inîiposed on1 a potund of unwisltcd Vocal or tlie first class.
As flic dhtty on wool of flic first clasq (Incrinio antd suniflar
wooksi ki, il cenlts per polind. titis nlicaîts tint on1 wools adI-
vaîtceil l>voîd flic %waslted or scourcd condition -lice daty ii
bc .33 cents a potind. Timere is, tlîcrclorc, ltso extra duty on
w~asltvd or scoutred wools, but wltctlicr ail Cattadiax mvots corne
utider te licaditng of class two is not ytt cicar to wooi dealers
we ha:va. colisî:iîcd(. Ms jt1rv- vill bc nto uttovcinut o! woois
to the' Unted States tilt te\t spriîtg. tile wools«cotnittg ini as
clnss two will itot bc dccidcd tilt entrics arc titen miade.

roUit ENtiINiEi OUCUIT TO HAVE A COI'T I i

The Xoa.ua of Lambicmations,
Or, ilow to Chosisai and Rfow to Uase Lubricants for

Assy dexcrilition of Macinery
With %letelois of Dctcrtnlning tlhe Purity and cater Properîles of 0115, ec.

11Y L.ouis. SimIaom.

Pria. 0100 Address.- BIGGAR. aANUEL & CO.,
l'oit pald Frasr illtg.. M<>NTItEAL. Cus.

Situation Wanted.
WVANTEI) situation by an VNGLISM DE: an i round band; îîset

to ail the new colora and lataii tprovetuents. W'illlng to conte ta Canadia sa
fill a permanent position. Addteas

Care 0i CANAPIA'< JOURINAL OF P'AORICS.

A respontibie finit of tmanufacturera' agents ln Si. bolins will b. glati Io
itear of two or tlîrer leading mianufacturers ini the textile and kindred stades
wiîo wlsh to lie rePrsenIrd ln Neiefoundirsid. Addrts S. 4- S, cire of

*Cana-dian journal cf a rîics.- 62 Citurci: Street. Toronto.

WILLIAM iXIELIT Z 3013,

LOCKWGGO, HUDDERSFIELO, ENCLAND.
'%Vtnhlsl 'ýtàalîstery. itwprowed Self-Aet Mule, Snapendeâ

Sttan D>rivers Cestriftal ilydro.Eairactor. Tenterisg and
»rying M4ariasses, l'aient Wool andi Cotton !3ryer. ratent WVool
Seourtnig mabtlnn. cross italslng Machine. l'aient Crabbing andi
lVinding-ou Xachine. Warp Sitting, Cool AIr Drylug antal Brus-
inX Machline, Antd <-ther IVoolesa Maclaisery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
164 MloGill Strfet, - Moiitreal.

. 1
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 &i 85 Front St. ltait, . -Toronto

Andi
88 lrinceois Street, - - -V.'lnnll.-r

%'lxo?.salo Dealer in

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS
sumnac, Japolica, d&o.

LONG & E3ISBYm
MÇIALERS tiN

Foreign antd Doiueitlo Lac

WOGL AND COTTON-
ONERAý»L COMMISSION MPIlRCIIAtSli

HAMILTON, ONT.

WOOLi
A. T. PATERSON & CG.

MERCHANTS,

36 Franols Xavier St.. liontreal.
RPS'REKNTP.r a, !!R. D.%VID GUTIIRIIE.

T4fE SM~ITH WOGLSTOCK CO.
Manufacturer* andl Dealers in ail Linos, of

Wool Stock, Sloddlen,&c.,Graded Woolon
Fae, Carbonlzlng andi Noutraligzlng.

i.l.rllcst prlces pald for WVood Pickings. Woolen
and Cotton Raits. Metals, te. liard WVaste, &c.-
paarcliascal or wotkcd Up andi returneti.

219 Front St. X., Toronto 1 Foot of O)ntario St.

ROB3T. S. FRASER
WooIs, Cottons, Nls, Yàrns

.Spaclalila,:

Esiggh >ilk Lailibs «ad 1)oiws
Forclgi& 71,oo18 and .Zils

Ejylitiait. <id 1>erilvia»t <ottons
Fasîcy Tarets

3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

WM. D. CAMERON,
li'tolcit «L Cotton&.2fn fatrc'

.4geitt,
HIALIFAX, N.S., & ST. JOHfN, N.B.

Addtress 11.0. Boax 401,. - 1ALIFAX. X.Q.

N JOIIRNAL 0F FAI3RICS

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

Manfaturraof Enviffais or .,arc, Fetlirifi .1illis tti lilrier, Illont Vickers. Isr-
hatist Fait brier*. 1>,:afrxa, Itoisery Foree P'<ti,>* fur Vir'e 1>i<Q,, 1firrr lFeeefPu,,.
Shaftng, llanurao, Castitiii, P@efliey;r, <e. n.'rag
Fuil rqeuilyment of pkaiiI. of retN kitai. YOUNG BROS.. Almonte, Ont.

WILLUX. CLABB 00.
Manufacturs raf ail kind-a or

Hackie, CIlI, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Ciothing ln Wood and Leathor for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
1 fackles, (' illç and. W.ool Conibls inide andl zq >ied . alc, , R. pe M irs l'ln'. li'cket 'ju'.

Sprinss. i.oomn agi. Stititle Sijs , .* nagl,ýlu Cj:Sî Virc. Cou:.>, 13 .n Iauig.an I G, nuý,2la Mi Vaia, 411iKY.

j3ioomfleld Avenue ana Morris canai, NEwAP., N. il

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturor of

LAmWRENCE, MASS.

li, ett rnipre.rmat.h ltitrInw',. l'ait. 0t<,w Il

HETHERINGTON & ANDEBSON,
KNITTING MACHINES. Shlit, Pant and Bib Top Machinerl, LOck-stiich
(tvo thlrcadts) SeamItig Machines, Mâchines for Crochet and Embrol4ety
Work. SPECIAL AND LATEST CONSTRUCTION.

uate Shquttio and EqbbiiM Works
Iv arc> fige larg,.,.t SÎ,utth>

Cç Slubbing, Rovinq and ail hinds
' N of 8obbins and Spools for

Cotton and Woolon Milis.

t'.II A - . ~i a lalrge gttbck of
(I À Tlortbuaghty scaisool

f~ Ia fi g ~otdcr< sol iraiet and ail %vork gtiar.
~~~iiit t.~ 1 O 0 " sali'tction.

JOHI'T HOPFE & C0.
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WM., PAREKSo& SON, Limited
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty
AfeltM-DA~II'KAY. , raw.r Building, Miontreal; J. SI>ROUL S.\ITII, 24 WVcUington St. WVest. Toronto, JOHN HALLAM.

1%grnt &sr lleani W';rp t 'q r<nt Strei Hast. Toronto.

118 Duko Street TORONTO

WOOLILN MACHINERY
bities, lAsorne. llicIa.r", ertc Ail ktunle 'Dr sie.

WOOLEN MILI. SUPPLIES
Ear> tit-eq'Iititbib kevut lit st ick.

WOOL
4ole, Algt.ita for FICAN(1li WI.LEY *k VO.. almulfurat, IMoîg.

A lsargt. %stock alwtym ot Stantd.

131AM WARPS
Sl, %&"mtto (tr 11AMIZT<N COTTON CO.

MILL$ FOR SALE
CARO OLOTHING

tir Mlt. à9lu>l luiue gofrMes.SAtI L.aw k sonos,
<'Irçkt.tâtiu. Euag.. nuit lime, altWà%a a lu atr>l, %tock on Stand.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton

wite au

SV.LLIXG AGENTS:

D. MORRICIC, SONS & VO.. MONTREAlL and TORONTO
ACrhs for Ileati %aps UEO. XVID, TOR~ONTO

acns for Webblng: A. MoT. WATT, MONTILEA L

Tete$.raanss Cool)-Kntt. A 13 0 Codai oq4l.

THE STURCESS DESIGNER MACHINE
Fer tuakinc huind knit ltoslty. Golf and Cycling Iloft. .rnts'

Fusni S>ocks. L.adici' Fancy Ilote and Glqvçui.
piodeit lld ted Tartan p'atterns tis 2. 3 or 4 color%. ato:îîaticsuly

s:0~ec g'rt:n toacot 3o,.zer dori.n
Tue prdartin ohh% ciachine ts eqtual to bvecaimes cheltîgoung

ci *fly olliti mfachline on the nîittket, aind thei go)ds *le staznulsi an1

pfcInta pattefe ai t it.
citr). nu iacltt:rs cars designi theit own patternis wlabout futqlcr

10wiuae fer l>flirulars.

Co-Op. Knit Machine Co.
AULLSTONE LANE,

G. F. STURSESS, linte LEICESTER. ENG.

e
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SAMUEL LAW &SONS, LIMITED
Established 1816 MOORLANOANO ROUND HILL MILIS Incorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON, m ENGLAND

Largest Nanufacturers In the World of

CL O THING
-FOR CA4RDINO-

Cotton, Wooi, Worsted, Zilk
and otier Fibrotis Mfate-rials.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Cround, Side-Ground, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATEN TEES AND MANUFACTUrfltS OF

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,

Ail Orders
stock on hand.

Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prices and Testimoniais on application
flledl promptly by our Canadian Agent, GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street, Toronto, who has a large

* Wu H, HARRAP
Telegraphie Address: &'HARRAP, Salford."
Contractor to H.N. Government

Malter rf ciul Sewlr Macitines for sewing Piece E.nds, -'tVct or
Dry.- of any Thicltnes ' by Trradir. Soteatii or fiand 1>ower.

,,altr of latest luîÎî,roved Setatelier for opcning iabrlci antd cleaining the

tlîroe Maclaines for ouenilng ,OUItn Cr-c.ti uit tgs,
and Gdîng abrics Centraiiy Antd A Cornlaica11impiy.ean ulelE

Maker of Dye J89%,, LUa)io% Mathistes. Olieat Soaplilr andi wVaming
ýMaehjie%, Dokilsper#, liovwls, scriinp Rails, Voit es. Talb,, and .1l Brisï
Flttin Zs.elMalter oflra Rel,.tnlucsVso xmnern. Tarni Twist-
ero, Varai Te*terg al qtiatrants 0!af aîîtsîiu itcatur,, Iarrel
Sen do. Umbrella lank ,ttndu Wsorst.uI lallingr Machines, Bolier Ctbv-

rdn achines, Clotia Tester@, Rove Bel, Ciotit or Crape Moitiuring
machines.

ALL IIDS 0F SPINNERS ACCFsSORe-..

ENGINEER, XMCINIST,
ItICUIONI> 1LL

SAL.frORD, MWANCHLSTLrR, maO.

]Brooks & Doxey
~--Manchester, England

Telegrams:
Union, Manchester, Athains, Boston Niakers of CJottoil, Cottonl Waste and Wfoolell Idachinery

W aea complete set of our Intest Cotton Ilachincry at wvork in our Show
Rooms at i6z Pearl Street. Boston, and our agents, Nl%ttsR. W 1. HAINES

& CONIPANY, %vilI always bc giad to sce buycrs andi to explain the varions valuiablc iniprove-
rnents embodhed in thie machines. Our machinery is made of bcest maâterials only, particular

I care being paîid to the finish of the various pâtis. andi is constructed vcry subsîan:ially 30 as to
withstand the bighcst speeds. and give the greaicat production conihinct with best quaIiîyflof

-,- = ê ý1 atm 1- w~ork........

CARD
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K. McLAREN,
BELTINC

Card Clothing
Mill Supplies,

COTTON & WOOLEN SUPPLIES, SHUTTLES, PICKERS, HEDDLESt REEDS & HARNESS
mAif g.ît t lrm caî. WILS<MON & INOUAM, Mrii,~ gà

24 VIGTE)RIA SQHARE, *44MQN*TREALi.

im&i
METAL TRAMES JOURNAL

bc MECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW

Please note a few
Facts in regard to the
Canadian Engineer

hii t he spteof t hi et years the Casiadizti Engincer
11.l' litel' el.t[gt9 d fuutr tiunc%, -t'id a fifth eiilargceiit

m~iii -.. îî'g lie Tlt.a~.'he lîrst inimber contained
t , ea iî.jàt page, iluw il a fifty.two.

1 lit- IiIIas c.r(ti loi lil mIeII 1noiulis pre-
i edîilg j.tiiasri, efi,, %%as a ,Jno, .1 record oriparalicled

lisi lit. Iitstr% of ('anadian trade antd teclinical jour.
iî,111ilsg. \\~ith i I-prcse:îat e-Iuîcîltioni of over 4,35n,
aîndl %iit m)a incrva'e of froîn i I50 tu 200) per Incenie
the ('i.itîEuîgiucer wvill hiave a circulation of
iîe.lill (îî u pies lsefiere atitther y'car vlapses. Ned

dto flrt, b e %ai.! li pi ove theL potilariîy of tIill jour.
iigl .tamt. IIg sI' rivrs and advertisers, ?

De >< j'..naents devoted tu Civil Eingineering, Stir-
~e~ug î:îl Nsiiai . u Mi. aîîca, I ~dlt.ul Loco.

lii ~id. taî.~îar Natiiîe andI S.anittrý Hîîgieing.

Sulcriîtiî*, I .oo. pe Near. samtple copics
,e 1, fi- Ill îiîtrilding 'ul(cib.r.. .Xîl isiiig rates

BUCCAR, SAMUEL * CO., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

«2 Church Street,--------------TORONTO

Titrgis;-, K<aoing., Man~chester.

China Clay Co.,
1011N A. SLATER. %Mang Durector

20 L.eingter chaibbrl.cs, t. Ana.d Bstiaire,
MANCHESTER, Eng.

MIng'pêl it vdiel. 1301tce. Colhester, Soude Nine-
At jegt'. Si Ausseii. cotiîwa11.

!iÉ. l@tAg -ti,îch'.ter, Itulicorg. Preston, Lethi
i.ndu
i. 'nîragngs 9,, Il M Igidiagi Governinent

TUE

Curtis

Pressure
Regulator

for Steam, Water,
. and Air, Io a regu-

lator whlch Io un-
equalled for sMm-
Pllclty. effklency,
and reiabllity.

These regutators
bave now been in

use for twelve years, and have es-
tabflshed a reputation second t.
none.

The use of titis regulator nichas
idecresc expenses.

SD'ESTE &e SEELET GO.
29 to 33 ffaverifi St., B;outon.

New York: sog Lihcrty St.
Ciao.288 Lake St.

Dem
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HAWT1THORNE
WOOLEN 00,Liitd

QAIRLETON< PLACE,
Ont"Wlâ WI

MAN4U FACTuRE1ts OP,

Fine Tweeds,
Cassiineîos, etc,

'5M. L9ICIMAT, F3O1.< & Co.,

THE5 McCORtII-CK TURBINE..
MEATURES WORThI CONSIDERATION:

Great Capacity, High Speed, UncquaIIed Efflciency, Stçady Motion,
Easy Working Gate, Greatest Power from a Limited Quant;ty of
Water, at Smallest Cost.

Undoubtedly the Most Popular Turbine Manufacturode
Write for cato1ognte.

S. MORGAN SMITH CO,. York, Pa.
U. S A.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

Arc <'lb sUcccauu oper<ttlon on& ai grades ol stock, beiptg gleiaciaGUU
aclopied because they change cardùsg andL spinivig

-
'roonis for the better.

- J&.O52a.ike;Cotton and Woolon Moaohlnery
W. nanufctu oflr'Pnt oas Second andi Sornerset Streets, PHILADELPHIA, l'a.
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E Eài mates forLEATH-ER
RUBBER "THL$TJr"

ahd GANDY
BELTING

wMi bc ougd

MONTREAL -* Ti

Fm athe 0* 'l
Ca"ada namr

GENUIE
OAK TANNED

BELTMN

:J. ce

CA.RD QOH

'§et 
l

OAK L.EATHERt,
FEXIFORT

a"'
Rtm- MR

'm m ~U~4 a

- BEDDLESt
LOOM RERDS#l

PaCKERS,
Rua - ARONS%

E t.IT

SAMVUEL LAWSQN ea
-MAKEIU O?-

SONS)*..
foi M!5zopazl.g a=& d.V% 5 .Lg

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder end Ordlnary Twlnes

8ood's Patent Comblned Hacklieg
and Spmdiuu Maehino

Pat.nt àutomati Splnning Ta.
Improved Laying Kachine

and 0113cr special mnachiner)- for the
manufacture of RZope Yarins.

Bn l liciltt T'vfftu uilu
lch1ne for Mvie~

15-6. Ç- I ffl P, M a r is,. 157). fliplorn
12.1d lyed*hl. NtelbOUgne. lb.su

W=IE TO TUE eWe hODd th« eafbt.

.PATO N MV FG. CO>. The Dlominion BurgIary Uuarantee CO.'
Slhnited

SIh.eb2:001=0 QUG Head Office, Montreal1, Con.
FOR c"T1 $20OO000.

Insurance agarnst burgiary &,-d bouset i~kln& Puliies clar and kft
frrni ve"aious or restrirtive clams.Worsted Knitting and Fingorîng Y'arns INA

Manufacturer* of WATSON?* PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
GUa,.at.d la be perftetly adapted te WeaVtmg AUt hjad. ef WdeIems, cette. #Ma We,,Ie Fuwbeoe ?asey C50«01e, t..Q4e

*n-rprt Htrme, Irum tmamhhed pw.mpttl'. Al»e imd Caý4@ et every 4d.&.A

Englandl


